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Wx are lu recoiptof the firat nunber of .Aaootus*
a newwuely journal cf Illitorature sud life I '"owud
and edito.d by Mr. John Cbarles DentI tht lit&i-
au y amie and attuinmouets cf tise editor, are cf tbem.
seinsa a guarantu, cf* tseK. higist.: oxcellonôs lu, oùi
theo dopartents cf firatciuu mýdexh .'joeirnalilem,
Tise neember hefeere us, aithougis publisbod sindûi the
inovitabie difficullties cf- a flet lue glu promis
of a bright and sucoeEul future. .tiev alutatorey.
sounýdo a cicar note of- tborou independen jes
succiseet and clearly defiîsed lu Ise position, se a
brcad sn is sope and liseri mnite vieses. Thesun-
itili number entaicut thougbtful sud seelI-sritten
articles upon independent journaliue, thse Labout
Roform qustion lu pclities ànd thse Bible lu tise:
uchocis. It nise gives us bruniy bock sud otir
notices, and tbe extranecus oeleotieus are judicinesely
cleosen. We seelcemne Aitcrucus, and bespeak for ut
a proupereus caruer.-Toroete Sentetiee

841N is tise titie osÉau for a nese weidl journai
Just establiesôodÏ lu Iis clip by tise weuil-kuceen wrltir
and hietorien,. Johu Charles I)ent. :Made up lu
isouduome, forai, seiti a neatiy-eugravcd biioàlu,
and cieurly puluted on toced ppr, AicrUEUS lfou
tise pictureocf gond teste, aud cornes fieigited sltis
pmu from -tise editoru spai-klu;g peu. T 4o sapîbtat
ite leading articles an seritten eutis exceptional force
and ability le but payieg a sllght tribute ta tise fine
intelleotuai sttainmnents of a gentleman seho has long
ugo mnade te mark in thse wcrld of letters; and

uder bis educatcd tendis thse nese journal seil bu an
entmrprise cf no uneomuson menit. Ancroave, bath
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SoNE the close of the elections last week, tbe political

journals have been quarrcling over the resuits. The Globe
dlaims for the Liberals a majorîty of one. The Conserva-
tive and quasi-Independenit newspapcrs of Ministcrial
leaninga asscrt that Sir John will have a working xnajerity

of twcnty-five or tbirty. The pivotai point of the whole
discussion is the attitude of the large number cf members
elected in Quebec as. Nationalists, Independents, or " Con-
servatives but not Ministerialists "-men of varions shades
of opinion on other subjeets, but agreeing in condemnation
of the Oovernment's North-West policy sud the execution
of Riel. They constitute the unknown qnantity in bte
problem, and on their action the relative position ofpate
and the fate of the Ministry dépend. The generally
accepted Conservative opinion is that Sir John, follewing
bis usual course, will find means of winning over these
recalcibrants by cajolery or otherwise. This. opinion will
prebably turn ont to be well founded, thougli, in view ef
,tbe experience of tbe late Boss Ministry in Qnéec, ib is
impossible to Leed very sure on the point. 'The Nationalist
élément upon which thc issue dcpendcd in Qjuebea stocd
fim in spite of every form of pressure brougbb to bear
against them by the supporters of the Ottawa Clevernment.
The Frenchi Canadians are berribly in earnest over this Riel
affair. .It is one tbing for a Clovernment te Ilbuy " members
elec tcd for the purpose of being beugbt, by subsidies which
benefit their «part of tIhe counntry, and inobber to -bny the
representatives of the samne constituents elecbed upon
pledges of hosbiliby te the Ministry. .

As the termi ef thse forty-ninth Amerîcan Congrcss ex-
-pires on thse 4th insb., it appears altogether probable at thse

time 'of the presenit writing that, in spibe of tIse deluge Of
bluster. and sprcad-ecle oratory from stabesinen ef tIse
Ingalls asu d Frye type, no retaliatory measgre against
Canada will be passcd. Botb bte Senabe and the Hlouse
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of ftepresentatives have by laige majorities ado t 1d Be.

taliatien bills, but bIse measures are substantial]y different.
That of bhe Senabe is strictly confined te thse fisheries,
while the proposition u *f tIse buse is broader, and, if car-
ried ont, wcnld resuit iii a Suspension of ail commercial
intercourse The deadlock wiIl probably resuit in both
falling thrcugb. It js likcly that many of the Congressmen
xvho blustered mosb Ioudly when these bis were under
discussion, in order te pleasb their constituents, are ready
te connive at this easy way oi disposing cf bIse iatter.
Having said their say, and fionrisbed in thec newspapeis
as taliant defenders of tIse cutraged American fisherusen,
they n now do tIse influential commercial element a ser-
vice b>' judicis>' dîsagreeing among thcmsclves as te bhe
precise mode and measure of retaliation until tbe Mine for
action bas gone by. As Mr. Wimani clearly pointed ont
at bIse Darling banquet in Toronto, tIse non-intercourse
sebeme svenld entail most serions. injuries upon United
States commercial interests, especiali>' lu thse West. The
Americans are tbe very lest people in tbe world bo be
gnilty of bhe kind of folly known as cubbiug off yonr nose
to spite yenr face. If bIse truc inwarduess of the deadicck
bebween tIse Washington Senate and bouse were rcveaîed«
it Nvould in ail likelibood be found te be a well-cencocbed
schensc.

TBE question of bow tise Qneen's Jubilee shaîl be celebrated
in Toronto, and wbat part cf tIse expense shahl be defrayed
fromn thbcitb> treasur>', is at present exciting a good. deal of
discussion. The consensus of public opinion seems te fa.vour
the establishiment of some permanent memorial, sncb as a
park or public square to be namcd inbuonour of bIse occasion;
of- perbaps an addition to bbe bospibal: rather than bIse ex-
penditure of publie money in fireworks, mnsic and proces-'
sions. In a city the practical necessities cf wbich lu bhe
way of addibional open spaces and recreation grounds are so
great, lb would not 1be justifiable toecxpcnd a large amnount
cf bbe tax-payers' mone>' for an>' temporar>' célebration of
thbc kiud. But tbere are tbe usual number cf pertinacio4s.
busy-bodies wbo see the epportunit>' cf making personal
profit or capital eut cf thse occasion'; and who are clamerons
for a display at tIse public cos&, We regret te sec bbe dis-
position on bbc part cf bbe b'ouncil te sbirk bbe respon-

si.bility of dcciding, b>' referring tbe question te tIse people
-or rather te sncbi insignificant fraction of them as care te
turu eut and, vote on money by-laws. There are man>'
legitimate occasions whcul le isseugbt te la>' eut moue>' lu
large suffis fer cbjects not strictly wi tIin thse scepe. cf city
government whcn the baxý-payers shonild be cousulted.; -but
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laLtterly.theCo lncil has abused the reference Lo the popula'r
vote by ap pealing teoit whenever the members find theml-
selves in a dilemima; and are afraid of giving offeuce by a
straigbtforward. decision. This tendencSy is one that ought
te be severely discouraged.

Tzsm Fai Mall Gazette recently Look the vote of iLs
readers as te the forty Englishmen who shoul.d coustitute
a literary academy, if such an institution were to be estab-
lished in Britain on the French model. The lisL includes
seven prominent public men, ainong them being the leaders
of the Goverument and the Opposition. The con trast in
this respect betweeu Canadian aud Engliah public life is
very rnarked. No aLs of Canadian literary men-exlusive
of political journalists-would be likely *-to comprise a single
member of either branch of the legislature, witb the possible
exception of Senator Plumb. Certainly no member of the
Cabinet would be iucluded. PouLiis is a much more ah-
serbing vocation on this continent than in England. British
statesmen appear to find time and opportunity, not only for
literary work, but for a variety of other pursuits. Here, as
a rule, the man who takes a leadiug part in pouLieis does
nothing else. The stress of the perpetual faction fight
seems te engross hia whole energy and ambition. It would
be-difficuit te conceive of a politician in the« thick of the
fray finding Lime or inclination Le write a novel or deliver
a series of lectures on any aubject apart from. the questions
of the day. There is probably no country where the liter-
ary and the political careers lie farther apart, and are popu-
larly regarded as more incongruous than in Canada.

TEE canonization of Sir Thomas More, the author of
<Utopia," by the Roman Catholie church is a somewhat

significant symptom. Lately the question of what the
church teaches as te the relations between capital and labour
and the right of private land-ownership lias been a good
deal agitated. The land Ïeague moveinent in Ireland and
the kindred labour reform agitation in America have been
prolifie in controver-sies as te the attitude of the hierarchy
and the bearing of tenets of Catholicism -upon doctrines
whicb if net strictly socialiatie tend in that direction.
Local ecclesiastical authorities have given conflicting de-
cisions, and in the absence of any positive ex cathedra u tter-
auce the whole question of what the Catholie church holds
upon these points is involved in a me.aze o! uncertainty. The
canonization of More seems Le indicate that such reactionary
prelates as Cardinals Corrigan and Taschereau have con-
siderably strained the authority of -their offie to combat
ideas which the church dos not condemn. Rome can hardly
anatheinatize Henry George and Michael DaviLL after en-
dorsingc the considerably more pronounced socialisma of Sir
Thomas More'a writings..

THE Ontario Legislature has reaumed its sittinga, lately
-iuterrupted by the Dominion election and .the general
deaire of the local M.P.P. Lo take *part in the fray., - IL ia t o
be hoped: or rather let us say to be desired: that the party

iikrnaaroused by the exciting scenes through which
they have paased in -the interval *will net. prompt them te

renew the interminable warfare on the local arena. Nothing
eau be more absurd than the manmer in whicli our provin-ý
cial legisiatois habitually waste the publie time and money
in wrangling over Dominion-issues when they should be
attending to the business of the province. It is not certainly
from any Iack of urgent measures within-their scope requir-
ing their attention. It is unfortunate that the lines of
cleavage between provincial parties are those drawn on
Dominion issues. -BoLli parties are to*blane for this. The
late Sandfield Macdonald's well-meant attempt te exelude
Dominion politics fromn provincial affaira was defeated by
the persistent opposition of the «lo1e and the Brown dicta-
torship, and. lu Inter years Sir Tohn Macdonald's repeated
onsàlaughta upon provincial rights have forced the Nowat
administration iii self-defence to assume a position of autag-
onism to the Ottawa Goveinment. It is now futile te expect
that the members of the Provincial Hous will cesse te be
partisans, but they should at lest refrain fromn wasting
time in, fighting their camÈaign batties over again. on the
fluor of the legislature, when maLters of real moment dlaim
their attention.

IT is admitted on ail aides that the Ontario. majority of
the Dominion was ouly saved by the ralsing of the cry that
the N.. was i danger. The aliseuce of any important
issue betweeu parties gave undue prominence Le this trivial
ad capiandam, question. Mr. Blakes Malveru speech came
too late, and was se obviously dictated by Ilpelitical exigen-
cies," that.it did not have the re-assuring effect antieipated,
'while iL probably did, much to cool the ardour of the Mari-
time Province Oppositionists. The fear that Grit supremacy
meana free trade or any -material reduction of the tarif is*
a maere bugbear. But capital is proverbially timid, and
apart f rom the rabid Protectionists, by whom every jot and
tittle of the existing tariff is invested with an almost sacred
character, there were no doubt many who saw Lhrougb the
-hollowness of the "«N.P. in danger "cry, yet adopted .iL as a
convenient pretextLe vote for a Government whieh they,
could not- have supported with any show of consiateucy on
other grounds. It is high time that the petty and frivolous
distinction without a difference between the attitude of the
party that establis 'hed the N.P. -and the party that is will-
ing te sustain iL as a necessity ceased te be an issue- in
politics. -There is net the shadow of a principle iuvolved.
It is a mere matter of expediency with both. If any party
proposed te sweep away the entire tarif system and aubsti-
tute absolute f ree trade and the raising of a revenue by*
direct taxation, then there would be a question worth fight-
ing ever. The journala and public men of both parties
habitually use languagQ and appes, ta principles and author.
ities, on the. broad question of Free Trade V's. Protection,
from. which an outsider might infer that -thefr views were.
wide ns the poles asunder, and that somes such *tremendous
issue as wias decidedý when the British Cern Lawa were
abolished was, at stake. This confusion of thought is.
favourable te the ConservAtives. Rightly' or wrongly, the
majority of p eople of Canada have -got it into their heàds
that the country's prosperity dependa upon the maintenanc
of the eiiisting tarif intact.,
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THE POLITIC.AL OUTLOOKR

-N VER* since bofdrto as a general. election for the
Dàominion been as indecisive in its apparent résults as that

Of thé 22nd uit. As vas generally anticipated by unbiassed ob-
sérvers, thé Ministry Las béen sustained, but'their majority lbas
been greatly reduced.; Thechlange is mainly due to the revulsion
of feeling ini Québec. In the other Provinces there bas beén but
littie al.tération in the political complexion of thé représentatives,
the gains being slightly in favour of the Liberàls. But Quebée,
instead of being a tover of seeh to thé Conservative Govern-
ment, réturas for the. fret' tirne a Liberal, or rathér an anti-Mac.
donald snajori.ty-.

Thé ùncertainty of the position of many of thé membérs elect,
and the absence of comaplete returns, owing to the later date fixed
for élections in soine of the remoter constituenciés, render the
estimates of the précise, majority on which thé Government can
.dépend the. niereat guess-vork. But, taking as approxiMately
correct thse figures of the more moderate of thé exponents cf Con-
servativé opinion; it la probable that the nmajority wiii hé suffi-
cient-to«enable Sir John Macdonald te carry on the Government.

*.Certainly if hie possesses haîf thé. capacity and resource cf the Sir
John cf ten yéars ago, there is little doubt that hie vill epeedily
recover bis position by thse use cf the arts of diplomacy and finesse
cof which hoe is thé master, and by thé lavisis use cf the public
patronage. Ris epponents assert that lis right biand has tosome
extént lest its cunning. Even soine of his friends déclare that
Lie is anious te withdrav- fromn thé cares cf an active political
career. Others are cf opinion tîsat hie will accept thé opportunity
cf ratfring ncw that hie can do se, wits his prestige unimpaired,
rather than.-undertaire thle arduousand uncertain task cf building
up his party again for the benefit cf bis successor. Bis'éarly re-
tirement in faveurcf. Sir Charles Tuppér is confidéntly predicted
by tho se vio proiesas te be te soe extent hèhind the scénés.
Suich a step would changé the visole situation. If Sir John would
find- ita matter cf difliculty te retain power vith thé reduced fol-
loving visicis the é lections have left hlm, it would be, simply
impossible. for Tuppefr to do se. While thé latter's power in de-
bate and bis abilities as a rough and réady campaigner render
him ivàiuable as a lieutenant, hie dose not possess the présent
Premier's-.faculties forlesdership. Ré bas none of thé concila-
tery tact and péraoni suavity.of Sir John, and bis unsaveury
réputation as a corruptioniet vho bas énriçhéd hiniselfse net. ex-
.cused so. réadily. as thé Premiers -usé cf diereputable methods for
the sake- lf bhid party.

For the présent, as bas béén said, wé believe Sir John's position
te bé fai.rly secure. On the whole, hovevér, tise signe point, te a
deadlockilupelitios atàadaynet far distant. If thé Conservative
ascendéncy outlivés thé firet shocl. cf battle in Parliament aadl

thé subséquent stornme cf thé session, it certainly will1 net surviveý
Sir John's political. caieer. As bas fréquently beexn jointed eut,
thé vétéran Premier is thé only living politician wbÈo can success-
fully unité thé incongrucus éléments -vico are nov ra ngéd on
thé Ministerial side. Nor is thé cohésion betweén thé Opposition
forces any more.assuréd, éspecîally since thé Bielitefaction in
Québée bas assumed se much prominénce on that side. Âny
Government which Mr. Blake might foras froin thé matéria now
at hie disposaI, joined by such political waifs and strays as always
attacis themeelvés to visichever aide is uppermost would hée equally
unstable and devoid of any comrnon bend cof union as. a Tor,
Ministry vithout Sir John. Thé prospect before thé country iie
net re.assuring. *la al èrýbability wé shail wituées a similar
state cf affaire te * ta et vhich has prevailed in Britain for somes
yéars past. Wé shall have a *succession of veak and short-hived
cabinets, dépeading for théir existence on conciliating f 1actions
and cliques heving spécial objecte ef théir eva to promoté, and
falling visén théir support is withdravn. Under such circum-
stances there would be fréquent 'appels te, thé people and a
graduai reconstruction cf parties. Thé lack cf cohésion whicb
characterizés both thé Létéregenecus groupe labelléd respectively
IlConservativé " aad "lLibéral " is thé natur-al result cf thé vaut
cf any hroad compréhiensive issue as betvéén parties. In thé
absence cf great principlés over vhich te contend, péreonal and
side issues inévitably comte te thé front, and sectional dlaims1losu
up .more largely in thé éyes of provincial délégations than féalty
to party traditions or meaninglese shibbeleths. It has beén thé
study cf Canadian politicians for many yeare net to build up par-
ties by undertaking large méasurés cf reformn and keéping pace
ia législation and thé science cf Govéramént vith thé material
progres. cf thé ceuntry, but te look almeet altegether te, official
patronage and diplomatie oducesions te sectarian or sectional'
groupe cf électors as a means for retaining or vinning poer.
Mr'. Bilake has Lad thé epportunity of iaaugurating a boldér -and
nobler methed cf statesmansbip. Re bas not avai]ed blmsélf cf
it, but bas rathér sought te imitate Sir John's tactios, notably ini
Lis attitude on thé Riel question, and in his eleventis-hour attesnpt
te trini on thé N.P. As a conséquence thé élécters, disgustéd as
they are witb the corruptions cf Toryism, have not realizéd tint
any décidéd improvemént would resuilt freni a changé.

COYFPJSSI0NS OF À BEFOBIIIED HUJIST.

(R. J. BurdeCue, in .Lippfscou's Magazine.)
Tas arrivaI c f a nev boy in thé littlé village of Greénsboreugb,

Gréene County, Peunsylveula, on thé 3Oth cf July,, 1844, ln-
térésted me about as little as any évent that-éver occurred on thé
benhs cf thé Monoagahela. Otisér villagers came to inquire

a fter thé boy and Lis prétty mother; they decided vLom thé
baby loke Uke, and visat bis namns sheuld be'; they dandléd

Lim and guésse t hie. veigbt; théy petted aad praiséd hlm, ad
loiréd bum. But I and the baby didn't sem to gét on. At:lirst
siglit cf bum I broke inte pitiful vails, and branclished my lse. as
thougb I hed met my mortal enémy. As thé boy grév oldpr,
and epportunities for annoying hins presented théniselves m6re
frequently, I perseouted i thé more. I thrust my thujnb
into hiseéyés; I. kickéd thé blankets off bis sleeping forni cf
-nigis;-often I had fallen dcvn-stairs vits bu, had not. My
sister Mary protectéd-bim. ,I have fldgéted and struggled until
-I.thrust concéaléd pins into thé persea of that innocent shrleking
ohild.. As thé years cf hie beyhood came and vent, mo re than
al'other peple in thé venld 1 led.thýat boy inte miscisief nnd'go.'t-
'him into trouble; aad I neyer got over. this singular antipathy.
i havé béén: unkind te bum viséré I vuld hée tenderly merciful
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to a stranger; I have been pitiless with hlm where 1 wvas graciOus
te my eneinies. I have been the cause of ail his mistakes and
misdeeds: a thbusand tintes- 1 bave been a stumbling-block ln lus
way, and then 1 have suiitten hlm because lie stumbled over me.
Often and often 1 wonder hiow brlght and happy and good that
bay's iferigthave beau lhad hie neyer met me.

The bywitWet wvitI my parents ln 1846. Family tradi-
tions state that ha wept alloud ail the way froa Greensboroughi
to CincinnatL. Possibly ha vas heart-brokeu at leaving bis native
Stata, to which lie returned long yaars afterwards. Six years
they abode iii Cincinnati The 'boy grewv in few years and some
wisdoin. FIe learned tW read lus the old farnily Bible, bis mother
t.eaching hlmi bis alphabet front the big initial Jetters. He vent
te school in an old market-house, scmiewhiere near the river, ini
Fulton. Ha learned We swim in the Miami Canal, at Cumimins-
ville. In the eightu year of his age hae followcd the course of
empire towvards the satting suni. The family took ship and sailed
for Peoria, Illinois, by the overland route, the Illinois river boat,
whbicu they tWek at St. Louis, walking over the sand-bars moet
of the wvay £rom Alton Wa Eickapco Bar, live or six miles below
Peoria. Just before the boat renchad that point, somne cows cama
aiong aiid drank up the river. -The next waek, howevar, it raiucd,
and the "lClipper"» sailed into port. With ail this dalay, the
stamboat raached Peoria thraa or four years ahead of the rail-
road,-whiclî miglit bie considered excellent time, in those days,

Iu Poocia, this worthy boy vas thrasbad by a succession of
educators through. a long intellectual gauntiat, beginning at
IlHiumian's," a modal "'ail-round " achool lu its tima, and extaud-
ing throughi the graiumar suhool Wa the doors cf the high achool.
Fie the rod could net follow him, and as hae entered the collae
of the people ha rejoiced tW kaow that if hae failefi te spali
ftphtbhisic " wben the teachar said Iltizzik" hali could not ha caned
for it. Ai through bis scliool.days hae hated niathematics, neyer
stood very high lu any of bis clusas, vas poor fn dleclamation,
very fond of bistory, while Ilcompositien-writiug " ha regarded
as a pleasaut recreation. Wbataver bis thema, hae treated it
lighitly. Ha soon learued that what wvas such an easy task for
hlm semae of thé boys most deeadad, and hae astabiished a littie
contraband traffic with thamn: Ill'il write your composition if
youll do uuy algebra." 1 hava known hirm t have hall a dozen
"lcompositions" lui stock, viewing with a tranquil mind a secured
mathamnatical future. Alas for such falsa training! dal hae kuows
about figureas now la that bis manuscript averages two bundred
and forty words W tha page. Rad ha but faithfully studiad bis
own algebra, hae iighit now ba able We write a serin1 story ou a
postal card. But hae wouldn't ha able Wa invent the story.

In 1861 lia graduated froma the Peoria High Suhool with high
honours, standing about third iu the clas. Wbien the doors cf the
school closad behiud hi lieh was graatiy pleasad. So ware his
teachers. I cannot say that his school-days wara pleasaut te hlm.
Ha lias ofteu Wold me, lu tha stricteit confidence, that hae neyer
wishes ha ware a boy again. kis tachiers wvare kind, sympatbatic,
I think, and infiuitaly patient with him, I know; and hae oftau
wislies hae bad not made tham se much troubla. But thon, yen
know, scbool-detys ara net pleasant W soe boys. lu the summar
cf 1862, et the tender age cf eightean, hae vas invited by Presi-
dent Lincoln, in a proclamation issuad about that tâne, W sa va
the country. Ha did se. Ha enterad "-C"» Company; Fort., -
Seventh Illinois Infau 'try, as a private gentleman, and put down
the reballion -with a musket longer than biansaîf, for lie was brief
of ýstature, baing but fiva feet three inohes short. Ha savad bis
country, altbougli ha hasu't got a ded for' it yet. Thea govera-
ment wouldu't Pr-omets hlm, and couldn't reduce hlmi:'so hae
holà bis rank staadily,-whicb is more than saime generals did.
At Ganaral Banks's urgent solicitation hae, with a numbar cf
other private gentlemen, accompanied the Red River expédition
We Pleasaxît Hill and back te Atcbafaiaya Bayou, on'an excdr-
sica-ticket gocd both ways, conquaring lu ona direction and
runuing iu the other, bis pay going on ail the saine. At the
baginning cf the Vicksburg campaigÈ hae laid hie blood.stained
sword dowu long enough Wa write bis flrst latter for publication.-It vas a privata latter t6 -bis father, but it contaitied saiea veiry
pariotie sentiments, couchad lu the aarnest lauuage of a young

seldiar, and it was publishad lu the Peoria T,.ancripe, greatly te
tha surprise cf thea buthor. Ha wis.hed hae bad known .it would
ha publishad : hae would have made it longer. Seo what a blessad
thing it la for the world of readars that authors do net know
whethar their articles will ha publisbed. That la the way ediWors
stand like protecting bulwarks batwaen theawritar and the readar.
Now, look at the lengtb cf this article: anybody could tell tbat
the wsiter knaw pratty well it, was We ha priatad.

Aftar the close cf the war, the young veteran at once antered
the profession cf latters, baing appointed a clark la* the Peoria
post-offlca, whara hae sarved about two years, occasioually running
as extra man on the railway mail routas runnlng eut cf Paons.
AI] this tima ha was ambitieug in an artistic direction. Ha was
haunted by a presentiment that hae was destiuad te hae a great
nrtist, a.nd passad much of bis tima drawing picturas on thse good
manilla papar furnished by the goveru ment, and oftau ha dreamed
cf pantiug a great historical picture as big as the sidaof;a ýbaril,
witlî at lesat twenty dollars' worth cf paint. So hae journayed, te
New York tose aboutit. Aftar afew montha' rasidéealuthet
city, it began te dawu upen hini that hae vas about twc hundrad
and llfty yaars too late We ha a great artist. Ha took bis pan lu
baud, sud beean tW write New York lattera for the Peoria, Tran-
script. Oua cf thasa, "lThe sailing of thea Arizona," plaased Mn.
Enocb Emery, the aditor, and hae wrote We the great antist, asking
hulm Wa coma home, that hae -"lmight mùake au editor outen hlm."
Ha vent, and was set We work readiug proof and Ilediting tale-
graplu" on a moruiug paper, aud frem. the day hae hant ovar the
Iirast proof hae woudarad that hae aver thought thara was any
plasaut occupation in the werld outaide a newsaper office. The
TIranscript was a good achool cf journalism, for Mr. Emery was
oua cf the best aditors I aven kuaw : I guess the firat éditer a
ycungster wnites undan al'îays is. But ha wai a man cf excellent
ideas. When the papier vas full cof long editorials ha sclddc
evarybody for laziness. Whan it vas ouly hallf lillad with short
paragraphs hae praisad ail bauds for iudustry and brightuess.
"lOnly a lazy man," hae said, IIwill write long editorials.' IlYoung
man," hae said We me ona day, when I had priuted somaethlnig that
would have looked bottar for our sida uupninted, Ilit isn't knowiug
what te put into a papar that makes au edîtor; its knowing what
We keap out. Auy fool eau ffil a paper with original matter every.
day, but a goofi aditor will noect tlurea or four-fiftbs cf aIl that is
ofluured lint" Ha neve' haed auy faitli lu my so-callad humeur,
and fraquently reprassad my exuharant flights. l"Young man,"
ha said, I w ant you We learu We walk bafore you try We prance."
And ou anothar occasion hae said, "lSes lie, young man,wban I
vaut anything funny lu this paper l'Il write it mysaif." Ha was
right: the tandaucy of a "lfuuny " young inan la Wa ha toc, funny ;
te ha as funny as hae can ha adl the time; W t be a Ilgnig," which is
We ha a bore.

AIs! I sea 1 have glided, into the upper-case I. It was my
intention Wo lcaap my idantity carafully concaaled until tIsa close
cf thesa confessions, sud thon suddeuly spring tIha ravalation- upon
the startIad audience, IlThat boy new stands bafora you." I hava
sean this doea with grat affect iii Sunday-scbool conventions and
ou Commencement occasions, although I must confasa that it
always datracted a little freim the impressivaneas of tIse raveaetien
wlsen thIl "boy"I standing hafore us was bald as -an agg, vara
throat-whiskara, and was sevauty years young. From this pnt
uny confessions wll ha rapIate witb tg.>est interesting incide=
that avar delighted a listening audience, moat of which I will
carafully suppreas. Yeu. sea, I hava learued Ilwhat tW keap out,"

On thea .th cf March, 1870, 1 marriad Cannes S. Garrett, cf
Paonsa. Frcom this.tinua ou, so mucéh f.ber baud sudinflunLce
rau net enly. batwean but lu the lines. of nsy work, that whatavar
1 wrota sbould have beau sigued IlRobert and Carnie Burdetta.
Net enly by lier brave, chaery, hoeful nature-side -han couraige
and cheerfuineas I neyer knaw We la aqulled-but byluer wondar-
fui gcod sensa and judgîueut did she aid me. Agait liar advlce,
shortly aftar our marriage 1 and semae friands astabliabied an aven-
iug paliar of our owu, thea Peeuia Res. Thue goda Ioved'it,
though tlîe advertisers didn't, aud in oe short yaar it diad.
sincerely mnounedby its numerous creditors, and leaving lu my
banda a library valued at about flftaaa bundred, dollars. I hava
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this library yet. It consista of one volume o! Zell's Recycle-
p.mdia. It may not bie vorth so muclie money in the market, but
tbat's about vhat it cost mie: that precious book vas aIl 1 got
out o! thie RWvew.. Since then, several times 1 bave been offered
splendid opportunities for starting a nev paper ta fi11 a long-felt
want. I bave neyer stamted a second one. .1 don't vewnt t0. I
lack. business capaoity. If 1 were te print a nine-column quarto
on gold.leaf. I coulde't seil it for tvo cents a copy. In 18~74 I
vas engaged on the editorial staff o! The Haoke3,e, and retnoved
to Burlington, Iowa,

My work: vas vemy easy all the time I vas on Thte Hawkeye.
That is, it came easily. There never seemed te be any trouble
eitbem in selectiug a subject-aed it's always more difficult t0 llnd
thie text than it is te vrite a sermon-or in writing the sketch.
Vemy marely, cither et that or any otber time, vas there an effort te
invent aeytbing Ilfunny." Such an effort is usually a failure.
-Wben I sit down and think-I do tiiink, sonetimes-I seldon
think o! aeytlieg humorous : -my. thougbts, vith rare exceptions,
.are ,seious-indeed, rather sombre in their tendency. 0f late
years especially I arn avare o! a constant stmuggle against
melanclioly. -

As Mrs. Bardette's health failed, I did more and more of my
work et home, soon vitbdraving entirely !romn desk-vork in llite
Havkeye office and vriting iltogether et borne. IlHer Little
Serene Righeess " vas et this time. quite belpless, suffering every
moment, i every joint, rbeumitic pain, acute and terrible. But
ie these years of bier snffering belplsseness more than ever is visible
bier collaboration i my vork. Ail manuscmipt vas read te bier
befome it ventt*0tlîe paper. She added a tbought here and.there,
suggested a change o! word or pbrase, and, so tenderly that in
bertrembling. band the usually dreaded and remorseless Ilblue
pencil " became a waed o! blessieg, streck: out entire sentences
and pet paragmaphs. Boy well she knew Ilvhat not ta print" 1

-Blessed' indeed is thse tian vbo vrites vits such a cmitic looking
over bis shoulder, a vife vho loves and prizes bier husbaud's repu-
.tetioti fer above bis own vanity or recklesseessa! At times she
.Vove. ieto our vork vhole pages of bier own, and in some instances
she vrote one-half of e long sketch or letter, aed I think only our-
selves could see vitere the sketch %vas joined. One day, as I vas
gatherieg up thse "copy " výhich represented tbe rnorning's %vomk,
she slipped into tbe leaves vits comically feigned tîmidity a little
poeie vbicb, she said, she ventured te lay before the grat editor,
and vould like a copy o! the paper coetaieing it, if publishied. It
vas IlRobin's Nest," a tender little stomy o! ber awn life. 1* vas

b ler only published poem; although efter site fell asleep I fouefi
several f ragments of ber verses, vmitten uwitli pain-stricken fingers
that could scarcely bold tIse pen.. .

Inl the vinter o!, 1877 1 wrote a lecture about tîvo boums long,
and vent out and seid it vithout besîtetion, manuscript, or,
reniorse. The vmiting of that lecture, "lThe Risc and Fail of thse
Moustache,' vas a comical piece of business. Dr. Charles Beard-
sley, then editor-in-chie! o! Thse Haiceye, seid te me one day,
IlWby don't you vrite a lecture V" Straightvay I vent borne
and told fier Little Serene Higlinesa vhet lie said. 'Hem face lit
up like a ray of sueshine. "lAh," sbe. exclaimed, "lDr. Beardsley
is as vise as hbois good. I've licou vaiting for this for years." I
vas a! raid te venture; but Hem Little Serenity coaxed and petted
pnd ergued in lier vomenly way, and eit last thse lecture vas coin-
pleted. She-calmly seut ber little blue pencil cruising over its

blote paes an, ftUmaking manyprizes and sinking meny a
gallant riietorical tbmée-decker, she sent mé out. I arn afraid 1
didn't go out very àrondly. 1 vas badly friglitened. I bad no
vosce, no -elocutionary -training, no presence, no attitude, no
gesture; my pronunciation vas faulty, and my grammar un-

, certain :-I had eotbing.but rny lecture and my vife. Hov could
I feU?1 The critics vere kind; tbey vere. more than kied.
Itideed, they have. always deaît very geetly with me. Possibly-
I1 tbiek probably-because, I arn scarcely vortby, o! the envenomed
steel, but possibly becauses tbe critia is nlot se lurid as hie is
*painted. There vas se mucli roney in lectures that they dmew
me. more and.more. avay from the desk. You ses thse differeece
between Ilspokený".and Ilvrit.ten 'ý literature ? A lecture that no
Ma .g azi ne vould pAy.me one liundred.dollars for lia lasted nearly,

ten. yeam, ise stili in steady dernand, 1and is worth four or five
-thousnnd doll'ars-a year. .Knd yettbat lecture bas been publi shed,
in book forai, ever sinice the- frst year of its delivery. But, you
see, nobody reads my books. Neither do I. la' time. ve wrote
otber lectures, and in time I published soeebook. Mrs..Burdette
warmly approved of the lectures, but she eernestly bendeavoured to
dissuade me froin publishingthe books, The lectures were finan-
cial successes: in a few years tbe fee grew from anything I could
get. to one bundred dollars a nigbit and as many engagements as
therc arc nights in the week. TKe books were colossal failures.
AUl I ever got out of the three of them wouldn't pay me for the
time spent in their compilation et a day-labourer's wages.

1 drifted away f romn Tfhe Hawkeye to the Brookbps L'agie, the
only journal. witb wbich r arn nov connected. Six years ago we
came to Philadeiphia to secure medical treatment for. Mrs.
Burdette, and shortly afterwards made our home in Ardmore.
Here, wearied vith -the long struggle with pain and helplessness,
fier Little Serene Highness fell1 asleep; and as I close this paper
I miss the loving collaboration that, %ith so much of grace and
delicacy would bave better prepared these pages for the reader.
The first tbrob of litarlary ambition, my carîlest and later suc-
cesses, so fàr as I have Ijeen successful, whatever words of mine
men may be pleased to remember most pleasantly, vhatever of
earnestness and bigli purpose there is i my life, vbatever inspira-
tion 1 ever bad or bave that enters into my work and males 1*
more wortby of acceptance, 1 ove to the gentlest, best, and wisest
of critics nd collaborators, a loving, devoted wife. And if ever
I should vin one of the prizes wbicb men sometimes give to those
wlbo amuse them, the wreatb should be placed, net on the bead of
the jester who laughs aud sings,. but on the brows of bier wbo
inspired the mirtb and the song.

MpunERs of Parliamient corne cheap. Labouchere tells the
following story of a Radical memnber of the British flouse o!
Comînons: "lThe atmnospliere of the flouse of Commons doces
not seemi to agree with Radicels. Tbey soon vent te become
fine gentlenmen. Hie remembered a case in one of the divisions
with regard to the admission of Mr, Bradifaugli. About ten
minutes before the division a bigbly respectable gentleman oit
the Liberal side of the flouse came to me and said, 'You knov I
ha-ve been tbinking this over, nnd my conscience von't allow me
to vote for Bradlaugli.' 1 replied, 'I b ave net got time enough
to tallc about your conscience-what do you vant V The rnem-
ber seid : ' What do you mean 1 1 arn not that sort o! a person ;'
wvbereupon I said, 'Do you vant te be niade a kiîigbit V and the
gentleman replied, 'No, you are entirely mistaken.' I uext asked
him, ' Have you got a vife V and hie nnswered, ' Yes.' ' WeU, do
you get asked te those crovds, those receptions et the Foreign
Office V' The honourable member adynitted that hie and his vife
rather complained that they had not, and then I said, ' You go in
and vote, anci Ill- see that you are asked te them in the future,' and
ini about tee minutes I polled thet patrioi in." Even a New
York alderman would scorn te sell bis vote for such a loy con-
sideration.

Iix the days of Romne's greatnes one -Marcus Cassius bad a
large cooperage et the corner o! Appian Wey and Mars Hll.
Upon a certain day two of bis apprentices sought te see wbich
vould malte a bett4r beer keg. Caius Antonieus vas tbe success-
fuI competitor, whicb so inaddened Titus Demetrius that hie
knocked in the head of Antoninus's keg vitb a beetle. Oaius cried
aloud in bis agony ns bie surveyed the- min tbat bad bei-n sc-
complished,-"Scevbat a ment tie envious caskem made." Rome's
downfall dated front that day.

SÂID a Nevada lawvyem concerning a mani vbo had kicked bis
wife dc;wn stairs: "Gentlemen of the jury, lie bi'sted ber 1 Great
lieavens,-ho b'isted lierl iHe-the brute, once, perbapa, a man-
raised bis foot and applied it te the form of bier vbo, et tbe boly
altar, hlie d evora t0 love, and chemiab."
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THE POLITICÂL ECONOMIST AND THE TB4MP.
WALIC.ING aiong a, contry rond,

*While yet the snorning air wau damp,.
As, unreftecting, on 1 strode,

1 marked approach the frequent tramp.«
The baggard, ragged, cersivorn ma n

Accosted me in pilaintive toms:
1I must have food," he streight began.
IlVite miscreant,". 1 cried, Ilbegoine 1

"'Vis contrary te every ruts
Thot I my fellows shouid sesat;

P'm one. of the acientific achool,
Politicel economist.

"Deat thou kniow, deluded one,
That Adamn Smith bas clearly proved*

That 'tis self.interest atone
By wbich the wheele of lufe are moved ?

"That competition is tbe lev
DY which we sither live or dis?

I've no demand thy labour for.
Wby, then, sbould 1 thy wants supply ?

".And Herbert Spencer's active braie
Shows boy the social struggle ends:-

The weak die out, the atrong remnain ;
'Vis this that nature's plan inteads.

"Now, really, 'tis absurd of yen
To tbink P'd interfère et ail.

Just, graap the scientiflo vlew-
The weakest muet go te the wall."1

My words imnyressed hie dormant thongbt.
',How vise, bie said, Illa Natnire's plan;-
Henceforth li practice wbet you've taught,

And b. a sientifia man.

We are atone; ne, others near,Or even within bailtng distance:
reve e geod club, and now right here

Wa'll bave a struggleý fer existence.
Tiie weak muet dis, the strong survive-

Lot's ses who'll prove the barder bitteat;
So, if you wisb te ksep ative,

Prepars to prove yourself the littest.
-If yen dectine the test to make,

And doubt your chances of survival,
Your watcb and pocketbook l'i1 tae,

As empetition strips a rival."
Wbet ceutd 1 do but ylsld the point,

Vhough censcioua of ne logic blunder ?
And as Iquaked. *i every .oint,

The tramp depertedl withbis plueder.
Pin.mps TnoacrsoN.

SONN(ET. -DLRK Do UETS.
BLAoK le -the nigbt; but blüclcer stiti my mi,
Whose thoughte like thunder-etouda ebscure the sky
0f my fair reason. Rent in agony,
As segl, aIL tatter'd by the fitfni wind,
In spite cf aU1 tlst asnning craft conla bind,
My fondest liopes are tosea dabout on higb
And "made tic playthinge of mad jealonsy
Whose raging frenzy no reprieve caefnd

Uet blacknesa reigu and btnst'ring blusta yst blow
Till'aUl the firmnament with furions wreth
Be hidden fromn the blinded ses beneath;-
Frons gravest dangers greet escapes do 'row
Threngh darkest clouda tbe Sun muet later shine
*As tbrough my doubte the love that still ie thine.

Paris, Oid. B. G. GAtetiwAîrs.

A wELL-KcNoWN residant of New'York, whose naine ie withheld,
bas mnade a proposition te theeofficers of the Free Librery to buy
e lot and -ereet a building for e branoh. The offer has been
acepted and the site wiâ soon be selected. .lu addition te the
above; the library bas lately rsceivcd a gif t cf 810,000, frein Mis.
Charles Woarsshoffer and the sea amount front William Otten-
doffer.

Tas GREviLLz Mnmoins, Part III. New Yorkr, D. Appleton .& Ce.
Toronto, R. W. Douglas & Ce.

The third aud concluding part of thess Memoirs bas been
published et lest, and thé Iltrivial fond records " of one cf* the
most arnusing goasipers c f the nineteenth century' bave, 4eemn
brought te a close. The falling-off in intereat frern proviens
volumes la distinctly,,elmost painfsslly apparent. *The lest e ntry -
je under date cf Nevember, 1860, when the ch renâcler lied
reached his sixty.sevants year. III bave long sean," he writes,
"thet it la isselese to attempt te carry it on, for, 1 arn eutirely out

.of the wey cf hearing enything of theslightes t interest beypnd
whet is knewn te ail the world." Such'a passage.asthis, panned
in an e ld man's diary, goesse long way towards disarming criticisrn.
It mereever convoys .a lessen wvhich ail cf us would do weil te beer
in mind. There muet cerne a time when the best+trained Éand
shall ferget its cunning, sud when the lightest teucli eheil b. al
toc heavy. Te the author cf these memoirs the tirne came slowly
and very gradsselly. He hed bis foul sae cf the good thinga.
which life bas te give, and hae ha& fuinissed entertainiment, for
meny theusands of hie fellow-creatures. When he was at hie
best hae ielded a sharp and elmost vitrielie pen. Even at his
worst, as hie is in this lest instalmnent of hie diary, hp ie seldorn
absolutely duli. Here we lear for the firet time thet in. the year
1854 efferts were made te bring about e mearriage between LUis
Napolecn and the Princese Mary cf Carnbridge. The foremeet
advocete of this match ivas Lord Palmereton, who on varions
occasions perscnelly urged it upon the Queen. One ground upen
wbich hae nrged it-thet, susch a match would ba prefereble te .. e
union with asy littia Germent Prince-vas not lilcely te rande .r t,
poptilar with Her Majesty. IlIt la icredible," writes Groville,
"lthet hae sheuld have mixed hirneif up in an affair thet ha ceuld
hardly fail te know muet ba very disagreeable te the Queen,.
besides thet the Prince se net lilcely te sacrifice bar counitrI end
lier position for euch a speculation, se bazardons and uncertain et
best, and involving immédiate obligations and necessities et which
ber pride could net fail te revoit." In addition te social -and
political tepice, the author bas e geod deal te tell us abojit the
literary liens of his time. Very littie cf his information ie
ebsolutely new, but ha throws a.god mn* side-liglits..upo*n
soe of tihe chàacters. 0 f *thsa poet 'Rogers, hai says: "
have knowij himn ail my life,- and sot times iivad in a goed
deal of in.timacy with him, but for seina years past hi ad, se
great an avers ion te me that I kept awày front him and neyer saw
anything cf bis. He vas an 'old man"when 1 firet, Made his
ecquaintauce batween, thirty and forty years ago, or. prebàbly
more. Ha vas then very agrasable, thougb peculiar and accon-
trio.; ha was davoured by a morbid venity, and could net endure
eny eppearanca cf indi .filrence or siight in sociaty. Ha vas
axtrainely teuchy, and alwaye wanted te be flettared, but above
ail te be listened te, very engry and rnortified when hae vas net
the principal ebjeàt in eooiety, and provcked te deeth *lhen thse
uproarieus serrimeont cf Sydney Smith or thea volurninoeus talk cf
Macaulay overwhetmed him and engroesed tise'compan!y; hae had
a great friandsbip neverthaiase for Sydney Smith, but'ha. nve r
liked *Macaulay. I neyer pretanded, or -could pretend,'te ba a
rival.te si, but 1 vas net a patient and etté.nti.ve listear te hia,
snd that vas vhat affrouted him and caueed his dislika te-ne.",

1~o
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ThAt Sabbath Question.
Edi*or AEcruBUs . e

SiE,-I am not a bigot,. not even a Sabbatarian in the ordinary
acceptation of the word, and yet I ·think that the movement
which insista ôn one day of rest in seven ought ta be supported by
all.who wish weil to the human race.. Six days of toil, whether
of brain or body, are.quite enough for any one to endure without
relaxation. - «We need rest,-and·if we cannot get one day in seven'
for rest and recreation, I really think life is not worth living.
During an active life I have found the seventh day's rest a boon
which has rendered life enjoyable.: Throwing aside as much as I
éôuld the cares and worries and labour of the week, I have rested
both mind and body for one quiet day; sometimes at home, some-
times at church, or other meeting; sometimes wandering in the
sunshine amidst the trees and fowers; at the same time learning.
soniething of nature. I have been rested, refreshed, instructed.
Had I ta live life over again, the greatest loss I can conceive of-
would be the. loss of the resting day,-the Sabbath. I do not
feel thus on accoaunt. of religious soruples, but frorn the experienue
of an ordinary lifetime-I am loath to give .up the day of rest.

Now, what I desire and ask for myself, it would be selfish and'
wrong in me ta withhold frotm others, and as I cannot get a rig at'
a livery stable, ride in street cars,. or sail in steamboats without
forcing someone ta work, I regard it a duty ta .forego any addi-
tional pleaure which I might obtain in order that all may have
the rest which I enjoy.

The Sabbath question must come ta the front and ought ta he
discused, but as one point, or thought,. may be enough for one
letter, other thoughts must for the present remain.unnoticed.

Yours, etc, REST.

LITEABY NOTES.
TE early numbers of Aaorunus are rapidly becoming ex

hauated, and persons wishing to obtain complete sets cannot send
-k their orders too quickly.

ý'E Filgrim's Progress has been translated îito Japanese, and
illustrated by a native artist. This makes the eighty-first lan'
guage imto which the "Pilgrim " has been rendered.

TE latest thing in book advertising has been devised by
French publishing firm. A large number of men are made
walk in. single file along the most frequented streets, apparentl
intent upon reading an open book, which they hold out hafor
t6 im with both banda, so-that the back of the' book can be seen.
The*ublic naturally wishes ta know the title of this work of such
absorbing:interest, and finds on looking that it is a newly pub-
lished novel. It is hardly necessary ta add that several of the
hired men could not read a line of it ta save their lives. . .

FEARFUL and wonderful aré the ways of cataloguers. A
writer in Blackwood states that it is within his knowledge that in
a certain public library Mr. Edmund Gosse's vollme of poems,
entitled'" On Viol and Lute," was placed on the shelves among
musical publications, and " King Solomon's Mines " among works
on. mineralogy.. One correspondent of Notes and Queries states
that he saw Tully's " Offices," at the Hartley Library, Southamp.
ton, inserted under the· head of theology ; and another says that
a short time ago .in a bookseller's catalogue, he found Phineas
Fletcher's "The Purple Island.; or the Isle of Man " classified
along with Manx books.

Ma. GRANT ALLEN, in an article in the Nineteenth Centunj,
entitled."Falling,in. Love,' speaks of fiction. as.follows: "I do;
not approve of navels. . They are for the most part a futile and
unprofitable foim ai literature; and it may profoundly be re-
gretted thît'the mere'blind laws of 'supply and demand shoald
have diverted such ait immense number of the ablest minds in|
England, France and America frorn more serious subjects ta the.
production of ûuchvery frivolous and, on the whole, - epheimera
works'of art." Mr. Grant Allen's last novel, by1 the-way, bas not
been rèýublished in Aierica. It is a West Indian story, entitled
In alSludes.

WB have received from Messrs. Henry Stevens & Son, of Londbon,
England, their February " Catalogue of Chief Books and Pam-
phlets Relating ta America." It contains a valuable - lot of
Oanadiana, but the prices afixed are not what would commonly be
called cheap. In fact, as any collector knows, the time for
getting cheap books and pamphlets relating ta Canada is past.
Sa far as those of any real value are concernéd, the demand is
beyond measure greater than the supply. Even as regards many
of those which are devoid of intrinsic merit, there is a steady
demad on the part of State libraries and private collectors.
There are not a few Canadian works which the local second-hand
dealers in Toronto are nuch more anxious ta buy than ta sell.

ONE Of the chief features of the nûmber with which Blckwood
begins the new yea- is " The Land of Darkness," a long story,
in which Mrs. Oliphant delineates a novel idea. of the "Inferno,"
differing entirely from all other conceptions of the same subject
which have been formed by writers, whether in jest or earnest,
fronm Dante downwards. The'punishments, the sufferings, the
situation, are new; mechanical modes of torture are for the most
part supplanted by acute mental anguish; individualities are
preserved, and the vices which Lhad characterized' humanity are
found playing more fiercely and freely in the doomed spiritual
nature. The story forms one of Mrs. Oliphant's series of essays
in thé fiction of -the higher supernatural,· of which " The Open
Door " and " Old Lady Mary " in Blackwood will be remembéed.

IT will be news to many of our readris that the story of Paul
Revere's ride, as related by Longfellow, is in a large measure
apocryphal. The poet describes him -as planning a scheme by
which he warned the peo ple of Concord and Lexington of an
imminent attack by the British. troops. According ta Revere
himself, however, .who left the story.of his ride ta his descend-
ants-some of whom are still living in Boston-he did not suc-
ceed in reaching Concord until the inhabitants had received
warning by other means. The ride, too, was by no means sa
devoid of interruptions'as Longfellow pictures- it. Before Paul
had gone half a mile he met a party of British, and had ta lie in
a swamp for several hourt till the danger was past. Procuring
another horse he started again, but in a short time was called on
ta halt by another party of scouts. . While parleying with them
horsemen were heard approaching, and Paul immediately advised
his captors ta fee, as these were his friends. The ruse succeeded
and he proceeded on his journey, but the delays were fatal ta its
object.

TaE following story is told regarding the ready comprehension
which sone people profess for everything that Browning has
written. One lady was talking about the matter with another,
a profound Browningite. " I am sure," said the latter, "that
I understood without difficulty everything. that Browning
wrote." ' ".And upon the first reading ".asked the other. " Cer-
tainly." The first lady took dovn lier Browning; turned gravely
ta one of the, most mystical of the poems and'began ta read it
wrong end first, ihat is ta say, she read the last line first and then
the next ta the last line and kept on till she had read the whole,
finishing in an animated delivery with the first line.of the poem.
She lent ta the rhyme, more or less dubious, of the poet the music,
quite undeniable, of ber voice ; and the new disciple of Browning
.drank it all in with eager ears. " There !" the reader said when
she hàd finisbed, " do you mean ta say that you understoo.d that "
" Perfectly," said the other: " Nothing could be mare luminous
than those glorious lines, which march from their introductory
statement ta their irrestibla conclusion like the gleaming advance
of a splendid àrmy."

IMAGINATION loves ta linger about the act of death and " the
moment after " it. The idea af a narrative -purporting ta bome
front one who has passed into eternity bas suggested itself ta
many writers, and .as found émbodiment in efforts more or les
fanciful and. Scriptural. Messrt. Hodder and Stoughton have
recently added ta the nùier of such attempts the Letters from
Heaven, translàted'from a fourth Germin edition. The opening
chapter is*a letter from à mother to her sotaldng Up ber story
from the moment when he closed her eyes, ith filial affection.
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This is both affecting and imaginative, and seizes upon the reader's
attention as genuine poetry wvil do in whatever formi it cornes.
Thle sacceeding letters scarcely corne up to the saine higli standard
in fact they drag heavily with the weight of didactie effort, ;uD
have less of narrative and more of instructive suggestion. Here
and there the author fale again into the veiu of fancy and gives
sketches of heavenly experience. The mother who writes lias been
the wife and widow of a German pastor, and man>' little incidental
touches reveal au oarthly existence of placid,* unselfish aime aud
earnest piet>'. Tite book strikes us as unequal ; thoroughly goud
and guarded>' orthodox in its statements, but rather disappeintiug
in its lapse front fancy te pious but well-worni religious sentiment.

MR. A. STEvENsON, somes of whose work lias already appeared
in th e columns of ARCTuitvs, has a weIl-writteu brief article iu
st week's 'Varsiey on the subject of CJanadien literature. He

deplores the tendency of Canadian autliors to follow European
inodels. IlImitation," hie says, Ilis the death cf art in literature
as well as in everythiug else. Lit us be ourselves. Witbin that
limit we are greater than Shakspeare. 1 arn not, sure that the
great writers of the past are altogether a blessiug te us. Perhaps
the>' are oui>' se inu Old Men of the Sea on our shouldera. It
is an open question whetber we should net be grateful to the Turk
that burned the lihrary at Alexandria. There are other libraries
wbich might be burned with advautage to-day. Canadien authors
have no need te imitate. *The true, the noble, sud the beautiful
are aIl about thein if the>' will but look. There are as good mnu
and womeu here as in England. They also are moved by fine
enthusiains, and great beroisins are wrought out here. Our sky is
biue, our waters clear, birds sing boe also,-our owu birds-the
griais green, and our wild flowers are fair. Yeta young Canadian
writer in bis prize essa>'on 'Moruing' introduces the English
lark, though hie probably neyer saw one ; and certain recent
Canadian posa and works of fiction have the trail of old
country prejudices over thein ail."

EDWVIN PAXTON Hoon is a naine better kuown ln England than
in Canada, but it is far froin uuknown, even bers. Many (J'ana-
diaus wbo have reached mniddle age will remember an excellent
series of cheap sixpenny books wbich made their appearauce iu
thus country about thirty-flvs years ago. The>' wsrs froni the
press of an English publisher, but tbey wsre sown broadoait over
the northerly part of this continent, sud were to be found in
pretty nearl>' ever>' rural home lu Western Canada. One of the
earliest of the series was Recollections of Wilia W Owlsw',b
Edwin Paxton Hood. It fell into the bauds of the writer of
these hunes, wbo waa then a lad of ton ysars. Previoaxs to tbat
turne le bad kuewu uething of Wordsworth, except that be was the
author of a littis poemn in one of the national ichool readers
eutitled IlThe Pet Lamnb." The Recollectione were delightfuily
wrltten, and f ront that time for-ard the gray-whiskered bard of
Grasmere bas bien souietlîiug more thtan a naine. -An intersst
was aIse tbsreby arouîed in the personalit>' of E. P. Heed-an
iuterest which h1- neyer entirely abated te this day. A copieus
life of the IlPoet and Preacher"» bas just made its appearance in
England. It has beau favourably received alike b>' the critics
and the public, and is haviug an astouishingl>' large sale for a
book of that clas. It has not yst reaobed Canada, but freont au
advance notice in the London Literar1 , World it is easy te ses
that the book is pervadsd by a îtrong humn intereat. It je
newî te us te learn that Mr. Hood, like his more famous naine.
sake, was au adspt at spigrain. The record bas beeu preaerved
cf bis first introduction te Bulwer Lytten. Fsscinatsd b>' the
speli the author cf TUe Comtons wss fasteuiug round Young and
appreoiative seuls, the Young man, Paxton Heood, veutured te caîl
upon hlm. As bas net besu infrequent in such cases, lie was teld
ho could net ss the popular patrician poet. Taking a peucil sud
paper frein bis Pocket, he hastily wrote :

A son cf ien., to fais unknewn,Stands waitin8 in your hall bab.
Your footmnia bide hlm te hi gone;

Say, nilghty Bilwer, shahl he go?
The impromptu liroved a potant gesame. He ws sent for, kindl>'
.re.ceéived, aud invitsd.te cali at Kuab-worth.

PHoNORPeer£ItB complsin that scarcely eue English werd in a,
thousand la spsît correctly-tbat is, ail its letters are ne.t Boundsd
precisel>' as tha>' are in the alphabet. .And such criticisin is per.
fecti>' just, theugli, freint the force of habit, we seldoin notice thea
fanît>' ortbegraphy o! comnion words. But if we meet preper
names, ef perseus or places, their sccentric spelling is more ebserv-
able, and soeatimes even puzzling. Higbly aducstsd-persons
efteu hesitateilupreneunciug a proper namns which they'ses for
the flrst turne. Thiis retusrk espacial>' applies te saine aristecratic
surnames, as will be sien by the subjeiued, with their raoognized
pronunciation:

Claurauald muet be souuded as if written Clauronald. Derby,
in speaking either of the pear, the town, or the race, should alWayî
lie callsd Darby>. Dillwyu i pronunced Dillon, with the accent
ou thse firet syllable. lu Blyth the th ii droppsd,, aud tIsa word
bacemea Bl>'. Lyvîdan is prououucad as Livdeu, aud Pepys as
Pepis, witb tIse accent on the firit syllable. Iu Monson aud
Ponsoni> tIse flrst o becomes short %e and tha>' are called Munsen,
Puusouby. Iu Blount the o is sulent, and the word is spoken as
Bnt.' Broughiam, wbethsr refarring te the late illustrions
statesman or tIse vebicle named after hlm, should. net lis pro-
nouuced as two syllables-Brawham or Broobain-but as oe
-Broom. Colquhoun, Duchesne, Marjoribanki, and Cholmoudal>'
-four formidable names te tbe uuinitiated-miust be called
Coboon, Dukaru, Marsbanks, and Chumîs>' i Cholinsley is aise.
pronouncsd Obumie>'. Mainwaring and MoLeod, must. be pro.
nouuced Mauuering and Macloud. The fiuai x in Melyneux
and Vaux is seunded, but the final xe in Devereux aud Des
Vaux is mute. Iu Ker thea e becomes short a, and the word
is calladl Kar; it weuld be awfully bad form, te pronouince it Our!
In Waldegravs the de is dropped, and it becomes Walgrave, with
the accent on the firet syllabla. Berkeley, whetber refarriug te
tha person or place, îheuld ba pronouuced Barkley. Buchan ii
prououncsd Bukan; Bsauclerk, or Bsauclark, a Beauclar, with
the accent on the firet syllable; and Beauvoir as.Beever. Wsmyss
is proneuucsd as.Weems, and Willoughby D'Eresby as Willowby
D'Ersby; St. John muet ha pronouncsid Sinjin as a surname or
Christian nains; wheu applied te a lecalitY or a building, it is
pronouncad as spait, Saint John. Montgomery, or Moutgomerie,
is prenounced Mungumar>', with the accent on the second syllalile.
Iu Elgin g .takes the bard sound it bas in give ; lu Qifford and
Giffard it takes thse soft seuud as in gin-as it aise dons in Nigel.
lu Conyngliain the o becomes short -u, sud the naine ls. ca;lled
'Cunninghamn. Iu Johustene tIse t is sileut. Strachan sheuld ha
pronouncîd Strswn; Heatbcote, Hetbkut; aud Hertford, Harford..
TIse av ie droppad, lu Abergavenu>', whicb* is- called .Àbergenny ;
and thse n lu Peurith, wIsichis a lled Perrith. Beauchansp mjuet
lie preuouniced Beechamn; *Bedrne, Buru; sud, Bourka, Burk.
Gowsr, as a street, le pronounced as >it is writteu, -but, as a sur-
nana, it bacomes Ger. Byre sbeuld be pioncouucsd Air; aud
Du Plat is ceffied Du Plait. Jervis should lie 'p .rqouuced Jarvis;
Kuollys as if writteu Kuewls; Meuzias as~ i rtten Mynjes;
sud Macuamars inuit lie preuouuced -Macusuatali, witb the
.accent on the third. syllabla. Sandys -should lie spokan as oe
syllabla-Sands3; St. Clark la aise n orSic a nsd St.
Lager is called Sel1eger. Vaughan lei spoken as one syllable-
Vawnu; sud Villeboha la Vealbwoh. .Villiersk hi àaled 'Villars,
with the accent on the firit syllable; Tyrwbittýiealed. Tirritt;
sud Tolîsmache fi prououuced Tolhuash, witb 1ne accenton eithar.
syllable. The proper .pronunciation ef. a deéa . dnevtv
premier's title is Backonsfield; Betbuue:ihotild.-lie'poken as
Beaten; sud Milus as Mill. Cliarteris, i-b>' thiose meving lu
what Jeames ca>ls theaIlbupper au.okles," la pronuoed Charters,
and Glarnis fi called Glains. Geoghagani is: ûl*ayàaspoken as
Gagan> sud Ruthvsn as. Riveu.-London Lite'rarij Woild..

AT a recent mneeting of ths Burns Club in Glasgow it was n.-
solved te erect, ou a rock>' peint everlooking the Clyde, an obellsk
as a memtorial te !! Highland *Mary." Tise necesiar>' funds will
lie raised b>' public subscription. ...
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Hours wi/ht Contem5Oorary A ut/zors.

OLIVYER WE1NDELL HOLMES;*

DuRiNe the last few yeaýrs, the sàbjeot cf American Humour
ham received a considerable amount of attention at the bands of
the English and tbe Canadian press. Ail the English quarterlies,
and almiost ail the monthlies, have devoted more or lesa spaca to
the.the!ie. Canadian pariodicals abouad witb extracts troim and
allusions te the humorous muse of the United States. If the
British aad Canadian public of tbe present day are nat reasonably
vall informied with respect ta the more salient featuÏes discern-
ible i the bumorous literature of the United States, the fauît
muet rest with themselves. The works of Dr. Holmes, Prafessor
Lovell, Charles G. Leland (Hans Breitmana), Artemus Ward,
Mark Twain, Jasb Billings,* Bill Nye and a score of minor lights,
have been reviewed and commented upon in Engliali and Canadian
periodicals again and again ; and the crjticism, upon the wbole,
bas bean sonnd and lîberaL. To several American authors, indeed,
Engisb crite have been exceptionaly kind and generous in their

appreciation. Joaqunn Miller and Walt Witman, for instance-
neither of whom bas met witb very rapturous recognition in bis
owa land-were, upon their first introduction ta Englisb readers,
greeted with a fervour of entbusiasm which created not a little
astonishment in the United States, whare the eloquently expressed
admiration of insular critios seemed incomiprebensible.

The author whose usama stands at the head of thîs article bas
corne in for a share cf attention Along vithbhis Transatlantic
bretbren, and bas received perhaps more unningled eulogy than
any ana cf ,tbem and yet, accordipg te the best opinion I bave
beau able to form, he bas neyer received, at the bands of the gen-
oral reading public of Canada, the amount of recognition te wbich
bis versatile genîns and varied acquireinents entitle him. The fact
is, it bas not hitherto beau his good fortune te hae discnssed in
suitable company. A dissertation on Ainerican Humour shauld
ha very comprebensive indeed-more comprebiensive than any
article of reasonable length eau bie reasonably expected ta be-te
do complets justice to a tapie including writers sa entirely anti-
thetical in avery conceivable respect as the Autocrat of the Break.
fast-Table and the impersonatar of the itinerant Yankee sbowman
*whose "wax flggers" were confiscated, dowa i Dixie, >and wbo
rasorta te the e:cpedient of quating Hamlat's solilcquy "12 B or
not 2 B," in ordar te provoke the langbter of bis readers. The
last named writer la doubtless irresistibly funny at tiines ; tbough
hie la seldom or neyer enything more than funny. When va read
his books va are constrainad te grin, in spite cf ourselvas: thougb,
sooth to say, va are frequently consciaus of a feeling somewbat akin
ta saîf-abasemant for being £0 easily amused. .Artamus, in short, ia
all very vall in bis way; but bis way is nat tbat of the bigber class
of American humoriste; nor do bis books present any fair sample
of the national humour as.capt in its lowest davelopment. Most
assuradly bis calibre is very far removed from that of the welI-
bred gentleman, the accomplislted scbolar, the subtle payohologist,
and the brilliant writer of eloquent and sparkling Englisb who
bas described IlThe Last Walk witb the Schoolmistress," and who
bastold us thewondrous and altogetheruniquestery of .!lsie Veaaer.
And yet, wide as isthe difference between tbem, wa not unfre-
quently sea. the worba cf these writers classed tegether-oraet any
rate treated tegether-under the ganeral bead of "lAmerican. Hu-
mour.". Ihava no particular charge ta bring againat snob a course of
proceeding. It la unquastionably legitiinate, and aven necessary, in
a general, artidle,whicb professes te take sometbing like an exhaus-
tive iurvey ofAmerica Humour, teselect exaniples trom. every
phase of that humoun; But I submit that snob an article, no mat-

tehoy jiudiciouslIt may be vritten, being restricted i its scoype
tthé bumorous elément of literatura alone, cen convey no ae-

quat.e.iaea ofthe statua of an author. lika Oliver Wendell Hoîmes,
',n1to, *bile hie ii beyond question in the -front rank of contemipor-a ryh'mras is. fot a mnere Itumorist. Indeed, the nature and

éult.veiof bis -humour are snob as ta place it ont of the coin-
mectgry..

ý_ ùà

A New York journal recently remarked thiat th:re are few things
in which Americans are more thoroughly distinctive than in their
humour. The humorous vain ruas largely througli,, al ti
walks of life. They have had a great many comic papers .nostly
imitations of .Punci-not one of which has been very long-lived.
This result is accounted for upon the bypothasis that an undarour'
rent of dry humour prevails to sucé an extent throughout ail.
American journalism as ta render a comic paper per se a super-
fluity. IlWe are ARl of us very apt,» says the journal just referred
to, Il<to treat serious subjects lightly, and it is precisely this qual-
ity that renders our humour so oliaracteristic. It possesses n.one
of te airy grace of the rirenchman, nor is it based upofl so solid a
foundation of the 'vweIl of English undefiled ' as that of the Brit-
isher. It is broad and irresistible caricature, rather than pol.
ished wit and satire. The Ainerican is a weak satirist. He lacks
the elegance and polish of language that could make him one.
Incapable ini this direction, tiierefore, be betakes himself to a bur-
lesque, and here it is that he Iinds a speciality in which he is
unrivalled. Take our American school of humour altogether, it
ia not one to be asbamed of, nor yet ta be particularly proud of.;
It can hardly be claiined as the humour of a refined and bighly
cultivated intelligence, but muet rather ha regarded as theexuber-
ant fun of a sturdy intellect that is brimful of the practical, and
can iind relief only in its most direct antithesis?"

The foregoiag remarks are weli and tersely put; and if applied
to the modern developmeats of the national humour are inconitest-
able. 0f titis class is the humour of Mark Twain, Petroleum V.
Nasby, Orpbeus C. Kerr, the Danbury Newsman and Bill Nye.
But there is axtother and more elevated class of American bumor-
ist, te wbom the foregoing remarks can no more be applied than
to the Rev. Sydney Smith, or any other of the best humorons
writers of Great Britain : and ta the latter cluss belongs the suh-
ject of this paper.

I suppose it vil hardly bie disputed that Holmes*is entitled to
the appellation of IlPrince of A merican Humorists," whicb was
long ago bestowed upon hini. Certainly th e only author wbo can
ventura te contest the. preitminence with bim is bis friend and
felluw-labourer Professor LovaI], wbose JJiglow Papers are so
weli l<nown in this conntry, and who would himself bie the very
lest man in the world >ta raise the question. In the present
article, however, it is proposed to considar Dr. Holmes flot only
in bis capacity of a bumoriat, but generally as a man of letters. 1
shiail of course take no notice of bis lyceum lectures, nor of sucb
of his works as are exclusively profassional, of whicbha hi as pub-
lished several. Independeiitly of these, hie bas attained a certain
distinction as a poet, a novelist, and an essayist respectively ; and
it will parbaps bie most convenient te consider himi separately in
eacls of these tbree aspects.

As a poet, bie chiefly merits notice for spriglitlinass of fancy
and felicity of exprsson-two qualifications absolutely essential
ta a succesful writer of verses of society. . Be seems ta have
formed, at an early period of bis literary career, a tolerably correct
estimate of the exteitt and peculiar bis of bis poatical powers,
and bas seldom attempted any very ambitiaus ligbts. The one
or tvao pieces in whicb hie bas attempted ta reach a lofty Altitude
are notoriously the weakest tbiags hae bas produced-Miss Mitford
to the contrary notwitbstanding. If wa wisb ta sea himi at bie
best (as a poetý we muet read hit lyrics, wbicb are incomparably
the choicest of bis nxetrical effusions; and in tItis departmnent of
pcetry hie bas certainly no rival in America. .ProfessorLovoîl,
iu À Fa.ble for Criiies, bas sketched bis more proinineat features
witb singular felicity:.

"Tiere's Bolmea, wlto is matchiasa among you for wit;
A Leydea.jar alwa a fuit charged, from which flit
Via alectriral tinj cr f bit aft bit.

"is ara just the fine hands, ton, to waava you a lyri e
Ful of fancy, fun, feeling, and spieed vith satine,
Ia a measure se klndly; yen doubt if the tees
That are trodden upon are your owa or your foes'."»

The only eonternporary Engliah writer who ean éompete wit h
Dr. Rolmes as a writer of society verses is *Mr. Looker. la
respect of more mechanical finish, Mr. Looker, we tbink, distances
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hie American competiter: but in the other requisites which go
U~ make up a: successful songster of this class-among which
may be enumerated genuine earnestness, delicaey of fancy, and
the faculty of detecting similitudes between objecte flot comrnonly
supposed to bear any resemblance to, each other-I arn disposed
te, yield the palm to the author of Songe in Many, (<eps.

Some of bis best songe have enjoyed an advantage which, s0
far as I arn aware, bas been enjoyed by ne other poerns of modern
timesexcept the I1rish Melodie8 of Thomas Moore. *They, have
been cornposed for special occasions, and have made their first
appearance in public f reel from the lips of the auther bimself,
who bas sung or recîted tbemn at convivial 'and other gatherings in
Boston. In other words, the Doctor bas revived, lu the most
staid and decorous of .American cities, the practice of the bards
and minnesingere of modioeval. times. Aided by vocal and elocu.
tionary powere of no mean order, some of these littie effusions
have won a local admiration which rnight net, perhaps, have been
accorded to them, bad tbey heen given to the wvorld unaccompanied
by sucli adventitious aide. As mere occasional verses, however,
they are, as a wbole, excellent. Many of tbem, display a genuine
independence of thouglit, and a detestation of cant and humbug,
blended with a broad, fervid humanity and kindnese of bourt, such
as would compel attention even if one were to read them, for the
first tisse in tihe poet's corner of some obscure provincial news-
paper. Happy thoughts, clothed in weIl-cbosen epigrammatic
language, are everywhere perceptible, and pungeut wit, without
auy trace of coarsenese or ili-nature, meets us at every turu. Occa-
iionally, too, we flnd exquisite morceauxo of delicate, and discrim-
inative criticism scattered here and tbere through the stansas.
One soul-stirring littie song, composed for and recited at a Burns
Anniversary meeting, contains a verse whicb is well worth quoting,
as illuetrative of tbe foregoing remarks. Tbe subject, of course,
is Burns himself.

"The lark of Seotia'n nsemaing sky 1
Wbose voice may sing bis preises?,

WitIc Heavea's owsunlight ia hi8 eye
He waLed amma the daisie:

Till, througls the cloud of fortuaeg wroag,
et serdt ld o g..tzr..g

Butla bi ad e weetes sang,
And eartb hem saddest etomy."1

It is probable, however, that if Dr. Holmes had written nothing
but pcetry, hoe would lie littie known at the present day beyond
the limite of hie own country, and would net be likely to be
generally known to future genemations, even of New Englanders.
Hie best thouglits have been resrved for prose, in which hie
mind is untrammelled by the requisite conditions of rhyme and
metre, Claver and sparkling as many of hie verses are, the dis-
criminating reader of his worlre cannot fail to perceive that the
exigencies of rhythm frequently hamper hie power of expression.
This power of expression finds its bigbest perfection in bis discur-
sive essaye; but it le often very noticeable in bis novels. .

0f novels hoe bas written only tlsree: Elasie Vaenner, originally
published in the A.tlantic Mfonthly, in 1860, under tise title of
The Prjso' ~s;The aýuardass .dngel, published la the
saine magasine in 1867, and À «Moi-tel Antl<sa1cp, published in its
complete form ne longer ago than last year. Tise first of these
is by long odds the meet noteworthy of tbe tbree.

731te Guardians Angel is by ne useans a commouplace novaI. It
le written in the pleasant, racy, nervous Englisis peculiar to tise
author. Tbe humour le of more than average quality, as novels
go, and is eufficiently abundant in point of quantîty. The* story
le interesting from thse fimet page to the finis, and contains oee
excellent and thomouglily. original charactir that will probably
go down'te postemity. Byles Gmidley, A.M., wbo le himself the
Guardian Ângel in the guise of a scbolarly old man wvho wears
spectacles, mnust eurely have been Ildrawn from the life.", As a
wbole, bowever, the book appears te us te be'unsatisfactory, and
it certainly bas not enbanced tbe autber's reputatien as a noveliet
whieh had aýlready heen established. by thse publication of bis
former and mucb more powerful fiction. The psycbological prob.
lemn presentedl to, us in the very singular creation of Myrtle
Hazard ie ineufflciently worked eut; and ail thinge considerad,
*one scarcely knows wbetbet 'the lot of the accomplised Mr.

Olement Lyndsay, who secures bier for bis wife, is an enviable oee
or net. Viewing thse matter in the liglit of some knowledge of
the physiological theory of bereditamy transmission, 1 amn led te
entartain certain unpleasant forebodinge on behalf of thse progeny
censequent upou thse marriage. Thse Reverend J. Bellamy Stoker
is a very repulsive personaga, and if such wolves in sheep's clotis.
inl, are at aill comumon among tise clergy of New England, >I
hear.tily endorse the sentiment of Nurse Byle, as te the pr*opye*ty
of keeping a bulldog te taire thse seat eut of thea blacir pantaloons
of sucis gentry. Tise delineation of this character. brougbt down
upon the autber's head a tremendeus *stormuof o)bloquy and indig-
nation frean the orthodox clergy. of thée United Statas, wbile thse
work was ceming eut in monthly: instalments ia-tise pages of the
Àttlantic. In the preface, however, publissed when the novl wals
cempleted and given te thse wevrld in book-form, thse authof s ,tates
very definitely that he bad wmitten upon amply sufficient data
and. authority. Tisa truth of the matter is that Dm. Helmes àind
the Ilunco guid " ameng the clergy do not. get on vemy well
tegether. .Tbey accuse isim of meddllng witb matters beyondtise
province of a layman. The Douter le a sworn :fe te iypecrisyý
and.daceit, wbetiser in matters of religion or ia the:-aire of
every-day life, and has dealt soute vigorous strokes at dogmas and
creede. It may perhaps be thouglit tisat hie basoccasionally gene
somewisat tee far ln tis direction, and bas exceeded tise legitimate
functiens of tise novelist. However tisat may lie, it la undeniable
thât by Borne descendants of the original New England Puritans
hle m egarded as a Mau of Belial, and as% eue given o ver te repro-
batien. Tisat le Iseterodox, judged by anycraad, is undeniable;
but bis heterodoxy never assumes tise eneer of tise scoffer, and in
maading bis fervid. denunciations of Puritanical cant we bave
more tban once been remiuded of thse dictum of tise late, Dean
Ramsay, that tbe conscientieus douibts of an bonest seeker after
truth are worth a great deal more than tise blind and unreasening
faith of a dissembling rogue. The Docter blmself, lun hie clever
essay on Meclsanism in Tliouglit and Morale, says Il We all need
forgivenese, and tisera muet be generous failings in every true
manbood wbich it makes Heaven itself happier te pardon." -

0f À Menai ÂntipatJiy 1 do net propose te speair at prasant,
as it is xay intention te deal witb it la a saparate paper by itself.
I pass on te thse autemrs earliest nevel, whicb, like Tlse Gitardian,
Angel, deals with certain subtle psycbelogical preblem. Tise
master-theory lin .Plse Vaenner is howevar vomked eut mucb more
efficiently tisan in Tite giardian Angel, and tise work le in every
respect a more telling and poerful oe. It deals wits tbe sanie
grave and intricate, question of hareditary transmission, and tIse
influence of anto-natal accidente as brougbst te bear upon the
meral character and entity of tise offspming. Te say tisat the
auther bas solved ail the difficulties incidental te se obscure and
onigmatical a field of investigation would of course be saying tee.
anuch. Indeed it may well lie doubted. whether any probable, or
even any possible development of science can ever enable snob a
matter te bo cloared up witis anything like precision. But he

Ibas at least presented. thée question in sucli a. ehape n s te start
many quaiut speculatiene in the minds of sunis of hie readers as
are able and willing te thînk,. as te whetiser, a cisild may net. le
brought Ente the world under- sucb au unteward combination Of
circumetances as entirely te deprive.it of free-viill, aànf couse-.
quently of aIl] moral accountability for.its delinquencièi, -ne matter
how glaring. Such a subjet le of course in tbe higbest dogre
cosnplicated, and thse ianplied doctrine would be a Wey dangereus
eue te importinte judicial decisions. The law can bie ne respecter
of persens. Yet tie enquimy .suggasted.can scarcely be regarded
as asn altoether profitless eue, even though it so.uld be produc-
tive of ne ether result than te maka us motoe telerant of tise
frailties and sisortcomings of our fellew-creatures, and les disposed
te congratulate oumeelves. upon. our own immaculate. purity sssd
fraedomi front repreach.

Sbortly before Elsie Venner's .birth, ber mother. was bitten by
that meet deadly ef reptiles, a r,4ttlesnake,.and died, fromn thse bite
The cbild7 survived, but as sbe grew up, tIse bideous nature of thse
serpent was partially developed 'witisin lier. She wasvery beautifàl, -
but bier beauty was the beauty of a *s erpentr'ather than thàt of a
woman. Tise ordinary studios andi pastîmes of girlhood>were dis-
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tasteful to ber. Wheu she danced, bier body involantarily
assamed wriggiing undulations. Rer ayez were bright aud glitter-
ing, aud had a feil power of fascination. Slie lived near a preci-
pice called Rattlesnake Ledge, thse aide of whicls swvarmed wits
the isideoua reptiles of visose nature ase partook. As a couse-
queuce, Rattlesnake Ledge was avoided by everyone but Elsie
iserseif, vbo scaled its side without fear sud without danger, for
tise serpenta, se dead>' te everyoce else, fiad ne power-and
apparent>' ne disposition-te injure lier. On the contrary, the
buman element in bier composition seeined te endow bier with a
sýrt cf qualified domination over them, for thay became barnileas
and ceased te bite at ber approach. Iu tise end, she dies, haviug
reacised tise age which naturaliste assîgu as the ordinar>' limit of
a rattesiake's 11f e.

Such la a brie! oatline of thse stor>', which is sufficieutl>' weird
and remarkable in itself, sud whicb is rendered doubly effective
by the conscions power with whicb it is ivritten. It would bie
impossible for the author to write se man>' pages without g-iving
bis readers a certain infusion of vit sud humour, but tbe humerons
element does net predominate, uer dees it even enter largel>' into
tise composition cf this book, which la uot thse work of a mare
isumoriat, nor even of a mere etory-teller. To an>' ne vise cares
te read it for the sake of tise scieutiflo.- doctrines which it enun-
diates, tise prevailing toue is oue of sadness. The scene ef Elsie'sdeatb, wisen site bas cutlived& ber serpentine nature, sud bas
become a lovel>', sweetj buman girl, is very touciig. Que o!
tise scenea on Rattlesuake Ledge la so grapbic as te bie simply
terrible. Tise scene visere Abner- Briggs Ilfollows bis deg " hsas
alI the good points cf the author cf Guys1 IÀvingstone sud bis
scisool, uasaccompanied b>' the mawkishness sud ridicufous exag-
geration for vsicis tise vorks ef tisose vriters are couspicueus.

.It bas been said that Keats's Lamia sud Coleridge's Chri stabel
are botis cf tisem dim foreshadowiugs of Elsie Veuner. I bave
no désire te dlaim auy menit for tbe Aumerican author to wblch ie
la not entitled, but those wbo have made this statement miust surely
have forgetten one ver>' material circumstauce. Lamsieand
Christabel were netising more, sud were iutended te be nothing
more, tissu peetical abstractions, wbereas Elsie Venner is pre-
seuted to us as a living, breathiug realit>', or at ahl eveuts as a
possibilit>', sud as an extreme developmeut cf a principle vhicis
is perisapa lu acme degree infiueuciug ever>' oue o! us iu our da1>'
conduct cf life. Dr. Rolmes vas for man>' years eugaged lu the
active.practice of tbe medical profession in Boston and elsewhere;
sud, as ma>' readil>' be inferred by an>' eue wbo 18 famnilier with
bis *ritings, ie was sud is au entisusiast (asiug the word in its
most flattering sense) lu matters conuected with that profession.
Rie la especiaiiy entbusissstic vith respect te sucb ïuatters as per-
tain te tise border-land betweeu medical aud moral science. Ris
practice lu the more escteric departmeuts o! bis profession bas
been extensive, sud lu the préface te Elsie 'Venner ise.assures us
that hie bas received startliug confirmation cf tise possibilit>' ef a
character like that of bis beroine.
. It la quite possible that tise weird psycbological studiois of

Charles Breckden Brown, witb wbose writings hie muet be pre-
sumed to bie familier, may bave supplied certain more or less
vague bluta te tise autisor cf Bis-e Venner. Tise former vriter,
however, is gleomy, sud uuvwholes;meiy morbid. Holmes la often.
weird, but neyer morbid. Ris characteristic toue is fresb, brigist
sud géniel as a suuuy midsummer's flay. Havthorne's incomupar-
able Romance o.f Mont Beni, wbich> was writteu sud publiabed
about tbe saine time as Elsie. Venner, deals Vitb a somewbat kin-
dred theme. As an artlat, I cannot, of course, compare Rolmes
vitis Rawthorne, but tise Patin, like tise creaticus of Keatsand
Coleridge aiready xuentioued, la a.mere artistic conception, sud is
flot inteuded te pass carrent as anytbing more than tise solitar>'
communinga of a poetic visiouary vits bis own seul.

It la as an essayist that Holmes la heat kubwu to general read-
ers; snd it la lu this cbaracter, I suspect, that lie wilI be best
kuown beyond the limita cf tise nineteeath century. When bis
first séries of breakfast-table conversations a ppeared, lu 1857, lu.
thse pages of tise Atlantic, tise>' were looked'forward to, nienti b>'
month, vits scarcel>' less zest tissu vas felt; by tise Engiisb readers
cf Dickens aud Thackeray for the month>' nùmbers in.green sud

buif. Making due allowance for a certain bizarre admixture cf
fiippanoy and sententiounôes on the part of the Àutoerat himsealf,
who almost monopolizes the conversation, 1 arn inclined to pro-
nounce these essaya the snost delightful of their kind ln the Eug-
lish language. Dr. Brown's Hore SJuJsecivoe, which are somewhat
akin ini spirit and toue, must yield tbe precedeuce to these witty,
brilliant, eloquent and earnest nionologies, which do not containa
really iII-natuted word, and which are tbroughout characterized
by sterling good sense, kiudliness of temper, brilliant play of
fancy, honesty of purpese, aud no incensiderable share of geulius.
They make no dlaim to cemprehensivenes, nor ls the author'a
intellect a comprehensive one, but they are the conscientious work
ef a manly, iudependent thinker, wvho is endowed with warm and
generous sympath ies, and who, is wise enough flot to permit those
sympathies to rua away vith his judgment. They moreover dis-
play a mest admirable proficiency in what the Country Parson
lias called IlThe Art of Patting Thin-a." In one of the carliest
of bis discourses hie sayi that IlUTnprete;nding mediocrity is good,
and genius 18 glorious; but a weak fiavour of genius in an- essen-
tially common person is detestable. It spoils the grand neutrality
of a commonplace character, as the rinsings of an unwashed vine-
glass spoil a draught of fair water." Again: " lIf a -seuse of the
ridiculous is onie aide o cf a man's nature, it is very welI : but if
that is ail hie bas to recemmend him hie might better have been
an ape at once, aud so have stood at the head of his profession."
Opening the volume at random, we are sure te ligbt upon such
felicitiously expressed aphorisma as these. As a specimen of a
more elevated train of thought we may refer te the passage, too
long for quotatiou, lu whicb human brains are compared to
seventy-year olocks. The description of "The Last Walk with
the School mistress," already alluded te, is perbaps the moàt chaste
aud delicate piece of vorkxuausbip in the wbhole series,' and could
net have been written by an author whose training, social position,
and habits of life were other than "«Autocratic."

The next series, published in 1859, under the title of Thke Pro-
fessor at the Breakfast Table, is not, as a whole, quite up te thse
mark of tise .,'utocrat; but the samne baud is apparent, and the
subjecta treated of are deait with lu tise samne clever, iemi-scientifie
-way. None but a physician could have written the Story of
Iris, nor tise numerous episýdes lu visicis the Sculpin figures so
censpicuously. The Il'youug inan of tise nane of John," who fur-
nished so much amusement lu the former series, and vho is en-
dowed with the faculty of winking witiî eue aide of bis face vhile
tise other remains smootis aud uncressed, la again preseuted te us
lu this volume; but hie bas grown elder, and bas shaken off some
of bis boyish peculiarities. We &as reuew acquaintauce w'lth the
young clergyman, the poor relation, aud the old gentleman opposite.
The Koh-i-noor, a new importation (1 from New York) la not mach
te our taste, and %ve feel pleased when tise little episode in tise
back-garden relieves us frorn furtiser acquaintance vits bim. It
is in this volume that the author, tbrough 'tise medium of tise
Sculpini, propounda bis theory that IlBoston bas opeued and kept
open more turupikes that lend atraight te free, thought sud free
speech and free deeds than any other oit>' cf live or dead men."
Bosteniaus, eue and all, are more tisai a littie proud of their dit>',
and pique tisemselves upon the intellect and cultivation of thse
American Athens. And justiy, for probabl>' fot fewer than
three-fourths of the American usmes whicis tise world lias agreed
te consider famous, beionged te persona boru in or counected vits
Boston.

The Poet at the Breakfast Table, visics was also given te thse
world through tise pages of tise Atlantic, closes tise series, aud ve
are informed that we are flot te expeet an>' more lay.sermons3 lu
the guise cf breakfast-table conversations fromn the samne source.
In this volume we are introduced te a bost of new acquaintauces,
toc, numerous te be individually particislsrised. The plan is tise
saine as lu tise preâeding volumes, and the dialogue sparkiles neo
less brigbtiy than of yore. The subjecta treated of are as heterto
geneous as ever; embracing theology, sociology, science, mediýcal
etis, and wbat not; ail of wbics are discussed with tise flippant,
seutentiousness with wbich we have long sinoe become fainiliar,
and vlsich we have learned te like s0 well. It la iuteresting to
trace tise progress of thse autbor's mind, as m&uùieswe lu' the
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three v/dùmes' ' bpmprising this -breakfast-table sories. In oneI
sense it nîay bie said that hie is endowed with perennial youth ; for
the hand has lest. noue of its cunning, and the style is as fresh,
sprightly and vigorous in bis last %vork as in anything hoe bas writ-
ten. But thore is notwithstaîiding a certain imellowness and
matairity of thoughit about the Poet that wve are unable to find
either in the Autocrat or the Professor.

.Tliere are certain characteristics commôn te, ail Hoimes
w ritings, whether in poetry or prose; and with a briof enumera-
tien cf tiiese I will conclude. Thore is eveLyvwhere perceptible
a decidod propensity for talking shop ; and this propensity is
manifested s0 frequently that in any writer with less taste and
judgSent it would becoe offensive. The resuit of is out-of-
tile-wYay profossional reading is apparent in alniost everything hie
bas written ; but se skilfully does hie manipulate his ideas, and
se cleverly doos lie place them hoforo us, that they do not seem
to ho forced or intruded, but tu arise esily and naturaliy out cf
the context. A careful roacler, howevr-mere especially if hie
happen te, bo a professional writer-will frequently detect uninis-
takabie evidences that the conte;ct bas been carefully werkod up
for the express purpose of introducing the theories cf tbe author
respocting matters more or less rembtely connected with tbe
medical profession. But tbe thoories, after ail, are se, obviously
fotinded upon a broad commen-sense, and are se frequently well
worthy cf the ceusideration cf the nen-professienal reader, that
one dees net feel disposed. te, find fault with tbe author for

îpating instruction ivhere we only looked fer amusement.
Maypersens, fer. instance, will be ef opinion that the Proessor's

remarks on bomoopathy and phronoiogy might woli have beon
omitted. But te, most persons wbe bave net prejudged these
questions the remarks will lie cenclusive; and even if net con-
clusive as arguments, they are at ail events se excellent as jekes
that we forgive the special pleader for the sake cf his delicious
bumour.

No writer ever brouglit te bis task a greator fund of genuine
manliness and gooci feeling. And, paradoxical as the idea, may
sound, herein lies the secret cf bis scathing satire, cf %which
commulity wo ind abundance scattered threughout his varions
works. But it iz neyer the satire cf a oynic. It is the sentiment
cf a; welI informed and large-hearted man, who looks uipen bis
fellow.creatures wîth a sinoere desire. te make thein botter,; who
las inclined te bie hopeful for the future of humanity ; and who
constantly writes with tbe saît-cellar %vithin reach of bis hand.
Ro is as different frein Heraclitus with bis whine as from
Diogenos withbhis lauteru. If ho ever manifests intoleranco it
is wvben dealiag with what hie censiders theolegical abuses.
Thackeray did net loathe hypocrisy and canit more sincoreiy than
doos Oliver WendelU Holmes. The Doctor's meat trenchant
satires bave been levelled against these vices; bat even in bis
satire hie is poculiar. He can administer the meat exoruciating
castigation with a geod-humoured smile upon bis lipb, and
without ranceu .r or bitterness in bis hoart. It bas been said of
him tbat "h le bias a velvet toucb, but a sharp claw beneath it."
I think I amn justified in concluding these reînarks with the asser-
tien that. the ciaw has never been bared but in the cause of pro-
kress and truth.

A TALE OF A GRIEV4NCE.
Tsz regular Boston correspondent cf the New York Cr-iic

waxos oloqueut ever the.wrongs sustained by a friend cf bis ia
England.- IlEnglish publishers," hoe writes, "are jealous publishers;
ànd whon an English magazine like P/ie CornAi/I or Temple Bar
bas a capital short stery, or an article with the namne of somes one
who is filling the public eo at the foot cf it, the conducters do not
allow the newspapers te maire what those who are fond ef Ameri-
canisms- weuld cali a 'free lunch' cf it. A guileless friend cf
mine hall the misfortune te become prepnieter cf a weekly paper
in Liverpool, and having served an apprenticeship, on- The Yew
-Yorke Times, and learned how attractive a feature its literary sup-

ploment is on Sundays, hoe thought hie could follow the example, cf
bis journalistie Alma Mater. Theugli an Englishman biuself, bis
educatica" boee bad ePened bis eyes te the awful storility cf the

average English newspapor, and hoe said te bimseif thet it would
suroly be acceptable te bis readors if hoe sbould vary the political
and religious dogmatism te whieb they had been'accustomod by
bis predecessor, with a sort cf l$terary salad cemposed' cf baàves
from the magazines. It was net strange, that in ' making np' bis
first number hoe should turn te a cepy cf TDie .ew Yorke Time, and
ne deubt hoe had that sease cf homesickness for our rowdy motre-
polis wbicb 1 believe ne one fools se acuteiy as the Einglishman
who, once baving been acclimatized bore, retuens te bis native
land. The Sunday supplement was full of goed thinga as usual :
bits from MaemiUa~n's, ijeigratia, Thie Gentlemans Magazine, TiI.
Ibrtiigltly, and, ieading ail the rest, a lively short stcry by that
excellent raconteur and niost amniable man, Mr. James Paya. Mr.
Payn's story was the very thing: vivacieus, swift ia its teuob,
unfiagging in its humour; sud fcrthwith it was transferre fron
Tite Niew York Timnes te The Liveipool X-, net, cf course,
witbout a brief word cf credit te, the English periodical ia which
it had 6rst appeared. My friend fooiisbly believed that theosingle
lineocf italios at the foot cf the stery wouid logitimatize the use ho
made cf it, just as it would have done if in Amorica ho had
given a similarcredit te The Century or Harper's Magazine. He
knew how free theAmerican newspaper maires witb the pick cf
tbe contents cf these two magazines, aad how courteously their
editers ailew the man with the ast and scissers te do wbat hoe
wiil with theuî; and lie imagiuud that a similar hcspitality would
be dispensed by the London magazines. a a fow weekshowever,>
hie received a note frein a firin cf lawyers, informing hini that hoi
hall violated the copyright cf the magazine in which tbe stery hadl
first appoared, aud that legal proceedings ba beea begun against
him, the publishers baving decided that a step should bie put te a
practice which interferod with the circulation cf their magasine by
attempts te makre cemmon preperty cf spocial features wbicb they
could only obtain by a largo outlay cf meney. These are net the
werds used: the actual phraseology had ail the impregnable neat-
noas of Lincoln's Inn and Chancery Laue. Thse surprised and
alarmed editor at once sougbt Mr. Payn, wbo received bim with
the fascinating bonhoramie that distinguishes the editer cf Thse
CorW&ill Magazine. Mr. Paya was sorry, but as the matter had
ceaaed te ho in bis centrol hoe was obliged te refer bis visiter te
the publishers. The publishers were scrry, tee, but tbey in turn
had te refer him te, their solicitors. The end cf it ail was, that in
erder te, keep the case eut cf the courts my friend had te pay
something over ainety pounds for the use hoe madeocf a story about
four theusand words long; and ovor sinco thon hoe bas regrettod
that wben hoe wanted literature for bis papor hoe did net, avail him.
self of the matter which hoe could bave bougbt fromn a'1 syndicat..'>'

-Tus natural right cf a weman te vote is just as dlean as that of
a mnu, and resta on the saine greund. Since she is calledi on te
obey the laws she ought te have a veice in making them ; and the
assumption that sho is net lit te, vote, is ne better reason fer
denying bier that right tban was the similar assumptien which bas
been urged against every extension cf the franchise te, unlran-
cbisod mon. And whetber mon like or do net like the imputation
that they are incapable of framing proper laws witbout the aid cf
-woen, their success in making lawýs bas certainiy net'been se
great as te give thein a reason fer disdaining women's aid. In
faot, tho botch that mon bave *made of the business cf making laws
ought, it seema te us, te lead thorm te ask whethor tbe finon and
quioker intuitions and more delicate, seasibilities cf womea are
net as much needed in the management cf publia affairs as they
are in the affairs cf a family. Net only are wemen superior to
meu in wvhat our correspondent- coànsîders women's sphene, b7ut
they often briag te affairs neganded as poculiarly bolonging te
mon an insight and a judgment whicb render them mest valuable
counsélers of mou. Tfhe man wbo scerns the advice of vomnen is
anytbing but awiso zan. And seeinfi that inankind is composed
cf mon and womon, and that thé tvc sexes are thç natural afin-
pleinents cf each other, is net thse leaving cf wbat concera both
entireiy te. one sex very mucs like the attempt of an individual
te use only one leg in walk:iag l-Henry Georges Standard

_ý,,aRCTUIRUs.
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TIE YATISI CORSET la modeiled from
a design of one. of the. mnst colebrated
Parisiiw Macers. It gives the wearer that
Esue snd Grace Bc rnnch admired in French
Ladies.

THE YÂVTISI CORSET ewing to the
peculiar diagonal elssticity of tise cloth
will fit the wearer perfectly the first time
worn, no matter what hier style or forin ls
-either long oar short Waisted. To ladies
wiso wih bt lace tight and not feel un-
cosafortable'at.the bust orhips they are
indispensable.

THE YATISI CORSET does flot stretoh
ait the waist, requires no breaking ini, lits
Comfortably thse frst trne worn. As it
gives to every motion of the wearer it mil
outlsst any of the old style rigid corseta.

TEE YATISI CORSET ia made of the
best materials, and being elstic, (witheut
rnbberorspringas) invaluableforinvalide,
s it cannot comprella the vital parts of thse
body. They are recommended by thse
most celebrated physicians in ail thse lead-
ing cities.

TEE YATISI CORSET le the only one
that thse purchaser clin Wear ten days and
then return and have the money ref unded
If fo)und to be mlot thse most perfect fitting,
hea[hful and comfortable corset ever
worn.

Every merchsnt who sella thse YVATISI
CORSET mill guarantee overy dlaim
made by lthe manufacturera, aud refund
the money to any lady whe la not perfectly
satiafied with the corset.

TEE YATISI CORSET ia patented -ini
Canada, Great Britain and. thse United

Every' pair of YATISI CORSETS la no
stamped and ne ether la Genuine.

MAI4UY?ÂCtUED BY

The CROMPTON CORSET CO.

THE

"EMPRES.S"
15 THE

MACHINE TO BUY.

Light Running,
Noiseless, Durable,

Convenient.

LIt possesses absolutely î>ew

,a9d special features wl>ich are i>ot

fouid or) agy 0t>rnac)le

No trouble is experieiýced ir>

sewiqg the 4eaviest goods, agd it

ECLIPSES ALL OTHERS

jr> tl>e fig>er grades.

Tlbe Attacl>mer>ts are the very

lest iq t1e market.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Wbetherthe Lightest R11unning and Quietest

Sewing Machine la mot the one yen
should use above ail others.

Empress Sewing Machine Co.
0J0ce8, 40 Kinig St. WVest,

ELECTRO-TIIERAPEUTIC
INSTITUTION,

197 JARVIS STREET.
.TORONTO.

This new Batyinetowh opeeor clnse
ce'l, for miee la mors 'cwCveoeent nd essier

temang thnan ther in thé market. T
pieo isStandard Paily Batry. as mprvIs82,, nd good for' a life-t6ie. vu boo

i nped teactir i.ow' tteldsae gnrly
Evr fmlysould have ons. We can produos
Battie fo n rcfrm8 pt100. Do not

fai1 te res the.. efore Y.n- rca

ÉWSee. testimoniale and referencea front, Dr.
John H. Castie, President McMaater Hall; John
R. Barber, Esq., Georgetown; Barber & Ellis,
Dr. Potts, Toate.

Thse Rer. G. M. Mflhigan, poster of Jarvis Street
Presbyterian Church, irrites,

884 Sherbourne St., Teronto, 1W
Pnop. S. VESNCIy, Toseoio,

DearSir,-.I tave not slept for years so soundly s
1 have dons aimes takinj ttrem ent, and neyer
have I do.4e my work wnîh uccofrt and enerr.as durisg ibe pest year. The tenic affects ofte
Electrical applications have beén of great belletit
te nie. 1 beliere erery person, irbaterer hie héalth
mal, be, would find hioneeif henefitted by a gréater
or les use of Blectricîty. Very gratefully yeurs,

Gse. M. Mua.xoaes.

S. VrINiox, Esgo., Sept. 10th, 1880.
.Dear Sic -I connider it my duty te the publie te

gire the foilowing stalem&ent -:-I suffered neuralgia
of the molli excruciating character, la both temples,
the pain sbonting down int the ehoulders ocra.
nionally, acomae by morbid sensations in, ncy

^xrmte.A1r other mens had failed I thoîîght
1 would te y electricity, and, having ascertamned that
you irere te mnt ancceaaful electro.therapeutieî in
Ontario, I obtamnéd your services. Through your
instructons as te thse use of thse battery, and tromn
ereral treatinente receired at yenlr ofice, I am nom
in very good health.

I-remain, thankfully youre,
Malvrm, P.O. U D. CLosanN, M. D.

St. Nmarz, Oct. 13ch, 1884.
PROF'. VIrsov,

Dear Sir,-I write te inform yen that afler six
weeks' treatment with jour improred Falmiy Bat.
tery. my ieife's henlth la canch improved, thse lieu.
=agi and pain in lier head heving entirely sue.

cubd. I vrould not te without it for Ibres times
thse pries. Will recommend it te othere.

-. JOHN HuDsers, Lnmber Marchant.

Mr. G. R. Howvard, Barriser, Wînnipeg, enys:
"The Battery has been offgre-t service te us this

winter. I would Ie be mtout it for *1,000 if I
could not gât amother. '

The tfellewlu are a fow ofithe relerences we are permailed
te give t-%illIam Ellott, tEq.. Wliolesalo Drugglsl, T. e.
1'eeter, Esq., Sam Ooe. Eeq., Rer. 8. Hl. iCelleg,
D.D., Ponter Sit. Jamee. Square Presbyierlna Churet,
Toronto, W. 0x. HcH1urrcùehs. M.A. Ilarster, Bon. T.
S. Pardon, Teroto. D. D. my .,fP.LeteTh.
Ballantyne, Eeq., îéP., Stratierd, Rer. John Curry, bliddle-
ville, Robt, H. Henry, Esq., %Yinnlpej. J. J. Hoyt, 55.D.,
Jegeceeli. H. Coreri, 19oq. Part Hoe, W. B. 5iarey, Eeq.,
Acton. Wm. Herae, Eaq., Princeso, J. Mêeler, Eeq., Ham.-
lItes, Tues Simpeoil, Eeq., Sarcle, F. W. Mastreke,En,
P M., Nsessrwoya. William Peexe. E..q. Woedalorlr nJc.-
MJO, M.. Peterto. ]Rer. Dr. Wilson. Clergy Hlonte. 20

. li SI. New York City (laIe ef Kingson), Wis. Hall,
En..hMocrlsburg W. S. Clark, MA. Torouto, Thon. Ben.

Decn. .A. MeMlcliael, Enq., T~oronto.
Tise -ras by Electricity are not Iimited te any
patîular clas of dîceases, seule or chronjo. Cmll or

eend frccuaand learn mIsaI cen be donc
through science and art. Address

PROF. VERNOY,
TORONTO, ONT. 1 197 JA3VIS STREMT, TonoiqTO)
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BOOK EMPORIUM.')

n. -1. D OUGÂS tuC.
(Successors te A. PIDDINOTON),

New anid Old

Bookse//ers

Carry tl>e Largest and Best fissortMoent of
Staqdard, Jdfiscellaneous and Holiday

Books iQ Caiqada.

Standard Books in fine 8lmding a SpeciaIty.

They have also thousands of volumes of Rare

and Ourlonis Books at reasonable prices,
many of them not for sale elsewhere.

Special attention given to
books relating to

Canadian Ilistory and Arnericana.

Directors of Mechanics' Institutes and Li-
brarians *of Public Lîbraries could not

find. in Canada a better selection
.of Books for their purposes in

good strong binclings.

prompt attention Riven to the execution ef aul
orders. Catalogues and quotations

furnisbed on application.

R. W.- DOUGLAS &CO.
250 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

NOW READY.

"1'LL SAY' ANOUERTHN!
SAN. P. JONES' Lectures and Sermons.

Delivered during hie SECONDs VISIT TO ToRoNro.

PAPER COVERS, 28 CENTS.

i.E1en 7ents 1ýecessaryto t4e formiation

B3usiqess *Chara*cter."
Bv JOHN MACDONALD, ERQ., TosiOseo.

Abo6k for young men. Cloth. 36 Cts.

* WILLIAMt BRIGGS, PUBLcSHER,

*78 and 8o King St. Est, Tooto.

JAFFRAY & RYAN
244 Yonge and .2 Loulsa Sts.

NEW FooD-GLUTEKA,
WU&ol8om, Nutritious and Fnaiaable.

It supplies foad for the brain and nerýves te those
who, from the nse ef food lacking thes qua.lities,
have become nervous and dyspeptic.

OURH PURE IMPORIEO WHITE PORT WIIE1
This wine la very oid and recommended by the

medical faculty for invalid,.

Our Eureka Club Old RYèe,
(7 years nid>, is the Finest Whlskey in :Canada.

We have a full and well.aseorted stock of
ESOL/SY BREAKFAST TEA.2,

Also the Very tin6st-Moyune Youngý HYSOns
and Otunpowders.

W. have something new in JAPAN TEA, put
up iu very hmdsom 2 lb. caddies.

Orders from the comitri recelve prompt atten-
tion, and delivered free .4t Station or Express
Office here. Sefld for'price liet.

.Telephone No. 556.

JAFFRAY & RYA-N,
244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.

YOUNG,

347 YONE S9TREET.

TELEPRONE 070. .-

.JAS. STE WART,
Furniture ýWarehose9,

341 YORGE STREET, CO-e GouLu STEsET

Purchesers froim the Countrywll fud this a re.
iable boume wltb whilchto dear

* NE 1VUSI.
TELEY ALLV À

TEEY AIIL LVEJACK/

"ABe Stephen Adïàs. ! 4ice,5 ".ts.

~ The

that marches on. a-ih- swsnpngým W til
rhte.Sinc.acLe b whiéb lb.'poser ~~ IlIitopplaiy ho bas ýgoven. i.s'ithIng

80s free and mAnly."-.-DaaV Teietrq. -

QUEEN OP..M4y HKAXtT.
Prom hew CoJÏicOpýeca /#Dorethy."

QIJEEN 0F eM'y H ÂIRT.! !'
By Alfred Ceilièr-' Puce Io cents.

;QUEEN 0FMY EAT
PublisheM2=Eband P.-

THE OLD.LOVE.
By Paul PRodney. 'Prce»j0cepis.

THE OLD LOVE.«
Pubilished in'Faiud Ab.

THE OLD LOVE.
By cemposer ot 1«CaivarY.

DANCE -MUSIC..
LITTLE SAILORS' WALTZ,

A.I G. Croive. Puice,60ct.
AURORA& SOHOTTISOHE,

n~DINA e. Bucalcsi.. Price,:4 eOt@.

Of all Musmic D)ealers, or mailed.free on
* eceipt of marled prices 1!sj*he

,A9g1o-Caiçadiaqý Music Ftubs-iAs'n (Lt)
38 OEÙaon STAszzT* Tonowo.

THE FINEST

TOILET SOAPS

MORSE'S

*Cashsgere Bouquet,! Jiefigtropoi Canqation,

Sweet Bàir, Royal Staidiirl, Pure Ba%~

agd; Pdqicms Louis.

HEALINO TO THE 'SKIN
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